
UAW Ask President To Assist
CHICAGO. N ov. 20 (U.R) —  

Representatives o f the nation ’s 
miijor fftilroads and unions 
speaking for 1,400.000 work- 
era met today to dccidc on pro
cedure for negotiating wage 
demands ranging up to 30 per 
cent over prcHcnt pay scales.

Dy United Prfss 

Striking CIO  auto workers 
npi>ealcd directly to President 
Tniman today fo r  interven
tion in the General Motors, 
shutdown.

iinlan at tlie TernJitfdt p!ar 
OM'i Fbher Body division. Dc 
aikcd Mr. Trumun to "oso the p

bring company orflclala Into Ir 
dlate nfgoUatlon.'i over the ur 
•■rnund for & 30 per cent

All Dressed up, 
No Pants to Go

OODEN, Nov, M H>-Wh*t with 
!tumcd Etralce tntn having such 

dUtlcuirtlme to gel<iurlEs. Ogd« 
merchantfl »re Jtaturlna humoroi 
window dl4pl»y> to keep cuatome 
In good humor. For example or 
men's wear (tore dlsplaylns 
wcU-drtsaed modtl In the wlndo' 
all dolled up In luiedo coat, ha 
canc,, shoes, socts-but no trouser 
Sign across •horti reids: •'Sorry. 

W8 had lo tclJ the panta." Some 
today ha4 a llfr̂  dl.^played, foi 
Jay'j 6ong hU: "Iin Dreumlnj 
White Shlil for ChrlatmtLs."

Inc

By The Auoclmted
Tfto CIO unions In two basic 

liidustrlci—fltccl and automobll 
ucro at grips with mnnascment 
day over postwar pay Incrco.-ic.-i.

As the C IO .......................
Woikcra atrlke i 
tors corpornllon
day, ofdclals of tnc umtta oiec 
Workers held authority to call i 
valkoiit to bacic up the unlon’.s de- 
mnnd lor «  a day hike In wogc.i.

Although there waa nothing lo In- 
dlraie a strike uuuld be callcd aoon 
kleeln-orkers ballolliig In the Inrgcsi

ffaliLSl Ocr
r. tcnUi

poll e ■ conduc
labor relations b

Setllement of a atrlice of text

Idle In labor disputes by 7,000 b 
more than 530,000 workers remnln 
olf the Job, The hlggest factor 
keeping the total so high waa I 
OrJieral Motors strike. Idling 225,C 

stalllnB production in me
than Q plan

r. Ford
pany, seeking what U cnllcd "com
pany security,'' propooed that It be 
allowed to deduct from union dues 
collected under the check off sys
tem H for ehch 'day any unli 
member U off the >ib tn on unnu> 
• thorlied strike,

Oppc«l Plan 
nichard T. Ltonartl, UAW-CIO 

Ford director, opposed thls'pro^al. 
saying -{Inanclal responslbUl: 
would be a scrloiu menace to tf 
life of the union. Wo cnnnol p> 
that weapon In anyone's hands 
However. Leonurd said the union 
wxpuld permit discharge, In ext 
cases. o( workers Involved Irj 

longer layoff

Marshall May 
Siu'vey China 
3IilitaiyNeed

CiiUNQKINO, Nuv, 29 (U.PJ 
Ucul.-Otn, Albert C, Wc-deirx 
U, G, commander In Chinn, sold 

that Oen, George
o China y the

itlon nnd 
irtftlloiu to Prpjidmt Truman on 
ire military aid lo China.
ĉw men In the United Stalc-V 

Wc^emcyer said, "are better equip-
|)fd t valuate atlon 1
Marsholl,- 

Wcdemeyer dlsclostd that 
ipened discussions slih the ( 
egardlng sale ol iurjjlus U, £

lal reports from Calci

Wedemeyer rttr 

Tfr îo“k'lna’“  ^

“Ike” Raps French Interferences in 
German Control; Truman Claims No 

Further Need for Big Three Meetings
29 (/P) 

aid to-
WASHINGTON.Ni 

— Prc.sident Truman 
day he saw no need for any 
more big three conferenco.s i f  
the United Nations organizu- 
tion workfl an it should.

Asked at a  news conference 
whether revisions in allied con
trol policy and machinery for 
Germany m ig h t  require a 
meeting of hfin.-icJf, Gonerai- 
iasimo Stalin and Prime Min
ister Attlee, iMr. Truman said 
he was not in favor of special

do Its Job, he odtled, a,-.v 
remembers that the Leigu 
;lons waa mined by spccln

irohlems previously worked ou 
Ig three mcetlnns.
In Ills dlscu.sslon of turelgn policy 

Ir, Truman also developed r

Tribune) said s 
;ountry hold that 
;oopenito toward wor 
•hat Huisla’s policies

Scene of Bus Tragedy at Lake Chelan

alUei in oUiers.
Western Electric company 

ployes In JI New York and 
Jersey plants also took a strike votfl 
yesterday. A repre.tenUtlve of the 
Western Electric Employes associa
tion (ind.) said Uie workers voted 

D to 037 to strike In supiwrt of

quest.
wage

Manila Tiger 

Rests Defense

pines
10 n by LIci
■i? Harry F. Cl 

defeiv-ie staff chief, Ynma.shllo 
denied telling Qcn. Artcmlo Rlcarte 
(puppet guerrilla lender) he had 

1 orders to kill all Flllplnai.
Rlcarte how-admitted knowlnf

Body Located 
In Stream by 

Two Aviators
BURLEY, Nov. JO-Tlie body of 

Mrs. Charles Hymaa, 53, missing 
from her home hcrt since Tue.sday, 
voA spotted floating on Snake rivtr 
;wo miles we.it of here by two Hler* 
ihorUy before noon today.
The Ijpdy wai taken from 

*-ater near the K, N. Van Hook 
•anch shortly afier the airmen tuadi 
;helr discoveo’- -- 
Although Coroner Vern McCiil- 

loch had rendered no official ver
dict pending a coafcrcnco with 
Sheriff Saul II, Clark, who directed 

or Uic
in'i body, he 

o how
i. "Ulei

e asked If he understood j 
charges In tii« 123-cou 

ent Against him and If d

Ined lo him In Japanese,
they •

plained fully through 
ter," Yamoshlta replied," I under 
stood everj’thlng,"

"Did you ever Issue orders for nn< 
of those atrocltlcs bM  did you evn 

fl being committed?'
Clarke asked, 

“Absolutely n 
said. "Tlie firs 
them was whei 
prison (after hi 
very surprised.”

' th. defendant 
'-er heard of 
itered Dlllbld 
tnder.) I wm

Beater of Wife 
Asks Estimate 
Of Court Costs

HENO, Nev, No». 29 (/p)-pa. 
trolman Hobert Ebellng Uiousht 
a pedestrUn was "Joking" when 

- • - ••how much wUl It cost
o hit n wife?

Ebellng said that when he re
plied "IVll cost you »50- the man 
awung and slapped Ms wife.

Ebellng w«3i't JoUng when his 
took the man-ldenUIUd as BUI 
Orowson. <8, of Montana—to po
lice court. Police Judge Guy 
walu fined Crowjon »M on a 
dWurbanc# of the peace charge.

..........  ................ dcatJi.'-
husband, Charles Hymns, 

grocery store opomlor. found hla 
mlislnj from liome Tuesday 
he returiied after a short ab- 
Olflcets said that she left » 

note behind. Tliey did not reveal Its 
mlents.
Sheriff Clark uld Mr.i, Hymaa 
andered away from her home on 

Monday and wns found at the 
~ trland bridge by friends who In- 

:cd her la get In their automobile 
and then drove her bnclt home. The 

icrlff said he hsd later rccclved 
report that Mrs, Iljmas waa seen 

In the vicinity of Uie bridge again 
;arly Tuc-.day morning aliortly 
ifler her disappearance from home.

6ho had been In 111 health for 
some time, especially since she 
inderR-ent a hencl operation two 
monUis B4ID. Her husband said cho 

iffered conslantli' from  severe, 
headaches.

Fearing Uiat ihe woman had 
ttde her way back: to the river 

and Jumped to her dtaUi. Sheriff 
•̂ lark enlisted the «I<1 of shcrlHs 
Vlton Bunderson, Montpelier; Char- 
e.i MncCrncken, 3orta Springs- 
Sheriff BUI Holhntn, American 
"alls, ami Jake Wnll of Rupert In 
he task of drasgliij the river In the 
ioi>e of finding the woman's body. 
Planes were also brought Into 

he search and It w j from one of 
Harlan

FRANKFURT .. Germniiy, Nov. 29 (/?)—Gen. Dw igh t D . 
Eisenhower in o  report released here today, criticised the  
French go%'cmment fo r hnmpering the allied control council 
and urged early cstabliBhmcnt of central German adm inis
trative machinery.

Summarizing the  situation in Germany in October, before 
he left to becomc ch ie f of staff of the U. S. army, Eisenhower 
ited the "po tentia l dangers « «  v

thi

Poladani It«\lilon
3, Nesotlutlons arc now under 

among the aUles ruling Qcm 
for a rcvklon of the Potsdam 
laratlon on Oermany m some 
jpccla, Chlelly the United Ktat 
seeking a modification of ttie 
rangemenl which requires ur 
mou8 agreement among thU 
ernment, Russl.i, fYnoct-br ‘ 
nln before any dt^Woni 
mode by the allied control coun 
In Berlin.

4. The rcslgnuUon of Amba.->siid 
Patrick J. Hurley Irom the Chli 
po.1 t rcacMcd hL'! ilc.ik fonnally or

morning, Uie President sa:

Reconversion Nearly 
Over, Says President

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (U,R) —  President Truman aaii 
I today that recoiiver.sion of U. S. indu.-jtry from  war to peac 
. production was well nn it.i way toward completion, 

review of
thf

Brit-
ilays of I

cd It 
t Amcrlt

5 days

Reds Refuse 

Iran Troops 

To Reinforce

•med President Trumai; 
?overnment had recclvi 
II Ruisla formally refu

MUt< ;>■ Iloatlng alon

ipotted a body floating oi...........
Just before dusk Wednesday, 1 
coilldn't be sure. Today they

FLASHES of 
LIFE LT '"’"

QUARTERS
COLUMBIA. S. C„ Nov. 2t>—Uiw- 

. sr» coming back lo Columbia from 
mUltory service can't find office 
apace, so as a lemporaiy expedient 
they wlU bo allowrt to hang out 
their shingles outside circuit and 
-ounty courtrooms.

Cleric of Court Clarence Hlnnant 
served notice on them, however, that 
they would, hare to vacate tUelr 
"otflees" when the eourta are In 
session.

PniORITY
LOS ANGELES, Not, 39 — Mrs.
Iva Haddow found her dog at the 

humane shelter when she relumed 
frtwi a trip. Neighbors had com
plained that the animal was starv
ing but that Isn't th« story Mrs. 
Haddow ha* to o/fer.

She paid a gmall boy lo feed t^e 
dog. The boy had a pel dudc,;»nd 
the duck, with a fine d ls d a lp '^  
Uie dog'a rights, ate the food puCra 
out for the dog.

:he country,
■nie area has been i 

civil disorders.
Tlie ambivjador said 

It the White House t 
lote was delivered lo 
rmha-vsy in Teheran, 
;he Soviet govcmnieii 
;hat fu •

lat Ru:.ila-« 
the Irnnlan 
He quoted

inlan

u of olhcr

bloodshed a.

Ju. t̂lflcatlan fi
tions In Iran"________ _
hopeful that the Amcrlcnn note ( 
Nov. 31 suggesting Uie withdrawal t 
all outside forces would have prt 
dticed different rcsulLv

1  went to the White House t 
President Tnjman his crc<len 
a."i ambassador and lo pre.';pr 
a private letter from the shal

rmploymfnl
>»ua mier inc mitlaj pc'.lwar
layoffs and was now buck at the 
level of V.J day. He added' that 
:mpIoymcnt U cxpfcted

lL\rupllon ol
) rkc.
Mr. Truman sild tl

hat Inflationary prc 
1 grent. ond he >< 
nnls" building 
Inter and spring, pa

"We t conUnun to hold (

Ke ‘agreed thiit I

great in his opinion as t
Inflatlc

"Busli
Prcjidcr

atlon. but 
; nearly 
; threat of

ue.s Kood,"
Ing slalUtlcs to 
c,i are up 1 0  pci 
e period of last 
production has 

.ihnrply since V-J day am' 
power producllon Is nov 
per cent under the warttmi

re.Mdent attributed the up 
strike* since V-J day to Ihi 
•t pnrtlcs now in dhpui. 
Ir Krlevanccs in cliccH dur

steel

Medical Head Hits Proposed 

Health Plan As “Socialistic”
ura—A member of t 
 ̂ today denounced 
n and the Wagner-

CHICAGO, N 
Uon board of 

atlonal healtli progra 
> national .socialism.
Dr. LouUi H. Dauer, Hempstead, N. Y., :ald : 
le AMA Journal that "notwithstanding Soni 

m i u  .^...iized medicine, It Is Just thni

"We
xlnlLim. 
all RRrocd a

r-Mi

Gossett Sworn in 

As Idaho Senator
WAaHINQTON. Nov. »  <UPJ — 

Charles C. Qossctt. former Demo- 
~.Uc governor of Idaho, was .won 

today as senator from IdoJio. 
le succeeds the late 6en, Johi 

■niomas, a Republican, Oossett re- 
algned his gmemonhlp to receive 
“le appointment.

Ben, Olen H. Taylor. D„ Ida 
companled Oossett to the dais where 
the oatli was administered by 6en-

r o'^'renn*
OoA.«ti said he didn't believe he 

would be likely to introduce t
blUs.

"In all 
legL̂ Iature 
only one 
plenty of 
• work K

ly sen’lce In the sUtc 
he aald, "I introduced 
I. I have found there's 
»lerlol already on hand 
1. I don't have to add

Goa.ietl Is living lempofarily In a 
hotel near the capital. He plana to 
return home for ChrUlmns.

The new senator will hive a three- 
room suite on the third floor of the 
senate office building now occupied 
by Senator Morse, a , Ore,, who ti 
moving lo another location. He said 
ho had not yet crganlMd his suff.;

mcdlcal profe.uloii wn;; • 
^ell bill for Ihe following 

-American.
irdlnately cxpcn.slve, involving an cl 

probably Inadcqi

(I In 1044, which ciillcd

rably opjioscd ' to tli

curlty board— 
A third part; 

and the pfttleni

federal bureau 
head, to decide all mcdlcal r 
;nely the goveniment. Is brc 
1 the doctor Is rcsp«n.iible to 
:dlcal care la encournged-<ii

Fear of Soeialized Medicine 

Retards Ardor for Insurance

Deep Sea Diving 
Equipment Used 
In Probe for Bus

FIRST CUKEK, Wa.sh.. Nov. 31 
'U.PJ—Spcclal deep sea diving equlp'

1 waters of Lnke Chelan, top 
ptlis hid all 

school bus

fhore la.n night

Coulee dam 
;,tlmnt«l thm

)f unrest o iu l  disea! 
vinter."
Ho declared, however, there v 

no Immediate emerecncy In ■ 
imerlcan and British zones a,i it 
4 current rations can be malnta

■ilie release followed by a day the 
Vhlle House disclosure of a report 
0 President Truman by Dyron Price, 
ormer censorship director, blaming 
'Vance for most of the occupaUot 
dlfflciJtles, and saying the "slWa. 
tlon In Germany 1s srowlng worse.'

Praising thc Dritlah delegation foi 
going along In council matters foi 
“ie sake of unanimity, Elsenhowe;

•There was no similar solutlor 
of the deadlock which prevents ea- 
tablL«hment of the central Qermar 
administrative machinery provided 
tor by the Potsdam agreement 
:iecc.'aan’ for the trratment of Ot 
many a-'» a single economic ur 
French authorities In October mal 

Ined their opposition to this pri 
lie. Only in Noi-ember were there 

indications of progress . . .
"On a number of olhcr lmi>ortan( 

matters, moreover, little progress 
was made during the montli. J 
proposed law to authorise and en 
courage a federation of Oermai 
trndo unions on a natloniil basl 
could not be adopted on account 
of French oppck'ltlon."

Staling the United Statca had : 
intention of "taking any active ste 
to raL'» Germany above the cc 
nomle level required by humanlts 
lanlsm," Qsenhower declared th 
□(man Industry must be raLs 
above the five to seven per c t .. 
ot capacity at which It Is now op
erating, and that food must be im- 
port«d without thousht of payment 
• •'It Is Important to note that the 
rerlvol o! aMAM^srlculture. in
dustry and being cH' 
.bouraged irf MflL 'y illtAOi V govern' 
ment and .tt«^nm !caUan of Ger 
man admin 1sIi«Ur machinery t< 
take rtsponalbillty tor the program,’ 
he- tiid, "are neccaaixrjt-̂ tp , avoK 
exptnse to the American 'treasury.'

Solons Delve 
Deeper Into 

Atom Issues
WABHINGTON. Nov. 2D l/Tt -  

Congress drove deeper today intc 
the questions of atomic power, ar 
irmy-navy merger and Penrl Hot- 
xir.

Purely domcsUc affairs took i 
jack icflt, although the house still 
ras stirred up about flood control, 
■nils wa,i the situation:
Maj.-Qen, L. R. Orovts said 

Mnertca can stay ahead of all other 
:ountries "for all time to come" ir 
making atomic bombs—1C they al 
work In secrecy. The boss of thi 
bomb project spoke to the scnati 
atomic committee.

H. Struve Henscl, assistant secre- 
iry of the na\7 , accuscd the w«i 
Bpartment of mutillng though' 
id ordering officers to follow i 

"mllllary parly line" for an army, 
navy merger. He appeared before 
‘w senate military committee. Tlie 
a> 7  Is against a merB<
Pearl Harbor invrsUgi 
■ ■ \rmy intclllgi

Udc, hnd rolled t

By HAL KNOLL
Although ihej’ favored genuine 
tional n e a lih  insurance, tw( 
makers at last night's Jaycee din- 
r In the P.-irk hotel were akeptlcal 
President Tniman's proposal for 
iipulsory national health Itui 
ce, learlng It would be lrai«- 

formed by politicians Into socialized

speaker waa Dr. Prank J. Mc- 
jrmer army dental corps cap- 
indar medical treatment for 

Uie P.1 .M three month*, and who has 
now resumed Twin Palls pracllce 
me other was Lairon Colston, na
turopath. a. leader in the newly 
ormed Idaho Naturbpathlo oisocla- 

' ■ '  Hollywood moUon
ario ritcr.

Explaining that the presldenllj 
jroposal was not yet a bill and that 
I congreaslonaJ committee would 
jave to worl: on It first. Dr. McAlee 
;aid the federal plan embodied four

polnU, They i 
and health ct 
present mnteni 
facUlIlcs. dl-nt 
asslslnnce for s 
leal profp. '̂loii I 
preted tJiL̂  l.v.

e.'c old to hospll 
itfrs, expansion of 
.1 and child lieair 
llty Iruurance ar 
iiore adequate met 
..........  llo Intfi

I Idea
vould' get aid f

Colua-ll ..

Control Socrabaja
BATAVIA, Nov. 29 OIP; -  The 

Brill.ili announced ofllclnlly today 
Soernbnja has been occupied 

completely and Uini flshtlt^ In
ed to be com 
.n and the w

Paper Assistance 
Offered to Avert 
Suspension Fears

NEW YORK. Nov, 29 (-1’1-Nt; 
p.iper as.^orlaUons agreed today 

"that no newspaper suspendi 
>ul)ilcatlon for lack of newsprint" 
ifter government control ends Dec

A confercnee reprcsentatlv 
ana state newspaper a 
called by the Anierlci 

r̂ cw.mr\pcr Publishers association's 
,'pcclal newsprint committee, u 
ln)ou.'ly decided that regional and

wclotlor

)Uld t

llcatic
L'-peruIon of pub

will he ba.<)cd uri that Of the 
Nci- England dnlly ncwsnoprr as.'vo. 
cli\tlon which "seck.i to m.ike avail
able up to three per cent of the.Ne* 
tnsinraTiTOpaiicr-ncwinmHt'coii^ 
iujnptlon In 1040 to care for, any 
dljtrc.yed oeTvspuper which may 
find itself without any newsprint 
upiily,"
W .G. Chandler, ANPA pre,«dent, 

aid •c.stlmntvs Indicate ther ' 
valluble ior newspapers ovt

•a plar 
 ̂attack o

in the t 
Hal ■

A me.̂ sage from Washington dat
ed Uiree days before Japan attucic- 
cd Hawaii. telUng navnl attaches In 
Japan and parts of China to de
stroy codes,

Adm. Harold R. Stark, chief uf 
naval operaUons. sent the message, 
Adm, Husband E, Kimmel. com- 
mander of the Pacmc fleet at Pearl 
Harbor, was marked In for a copy.

Chairman Barkley, D„ Ky.. an
nounced that the investigating com
mittee definitely would hear Gen., 
George C, Marshall before ho take 
off for Chungking to bo Americaj 
amhaaador to China.

Congressional developmenia will 
an inlematlonal aspect:

World peace-The Mtuite limped 
Into the fourth day of Its debate o 
V. S. participation In the Onlte 
Nation* organteaUon. Thus far; Lol 
-f llery speeches; lots of senators 
hsent; no voUng.
Foreign relief—A bill paving the 

:ay for a lUSO.OOO.OOO contribution 
to UNRRA, the second sum of 
stxe asked of the O. S„ has run 
dlffleultle* in the house rule* ( 
mittee.

The CNRRA bill has been 
scribed ai a “must" by house Demo- 
cratlc leadere who wi ' 
befon congress takes 
holitJay,--------

Sliakeup Seeu 
Over Policies 

In Germany
wrASUlNOTON, Nov. 20 (/P>—A 

drastic revision of American policy 
on Germany Is expected by diplo- 
matu otilclals to result from Byron 

e's report to President Trumaa 
•he polenllal foUurc of present 

German admuilstratlon.
Ono result of any such chaaga 

may be to eliminate to a great 
extent the remaining Influence of 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., over Ger
man control policy.

With his -Morgenthau plan"—a 
so-called hird-pcace plan — th# 
former jccretary of the treasury had 
great liilluence In the writing of 
the basic German policy dlrccUve. 
This is the dlrcctlvD under which 
the American military Bovemment 
in Germany lunctloned originally 
and from which,it still draws con
siderable authority even though the 
big tliree declaration at Potsdam 
Is now the basic guide.

Price reconinicndcd that the di
rective be rewritten "toto a few 
hundred words of general prlncl-
plM."

He eiid lt» detailed provisJona . 
"faU wlUt (mtold force upon Oen. 
EfsenUo^era officers, now lo»« ex
perienced In Ihe actual biulnesA of 
dealing with Ihe Gennana.”

•As part of Ills program lor bring
ing orden Into line with experi
ence. Price proposed t&kt -tiMrra 
ehould be lome provision for.clow- 
■— ■*—  “ - - of denatmca- 

11 poaition in

“SiEfe!-.;
on rutUcM ‘ 

itlon of all riaals at ail level*.' ̂  
Price did not oppose this but AUg- 

........... time might b«
1  lo ipllsh 1

Truman's special emissary 
also laid emphasis on the need to 
Increase aerman- producUon to a 
point at which it would help to 
make Germarjy self-sustaining by 
providing exports to match needed 
'“iporU.

D\nOHT DAVIS DEAD
WASHINOTON. Nov. 29 (;P) -  

Dwight r. Davis. OS. aecretarr of 
war under President Coolidg« and 
dooor of the Davis cup emblemallo 
of the international team tennli 
champlODsblp, died last itlghC at hU 
home.

Victory Drive 

Near Half way
Nearly half of tlic county's |133B,~ 

000 quota has been reached. R. U  
Bumtnerflcld. county Victory loan 
'halrman, announced Thursday, 

hen he disclosed that sales had 
!iched
Of this figure, E bonds were 

W03.4-J3.50, company nllocallona 
re $114,139 and other bond series 
re I44l,l08i0, he said. Since the 
goal for the county U «6fi6 ,0 0 0 . 
E purchases of that typo ot bond 
dato are logging behind the gen

eral sales.
Latent alloeallons by companlea, 

Summerfleld said, were »1 B,000 by 
the Colorado Milling and Elevator 
company and »4,000 by the Wool- 
-ortJi company.

Mrs, 0. 0, UcRUl. women's coun
ty chairman, sold that her workers
--  striving to complete goUclta-

by Dee, 8, the deadline. 5bo 
Jiat Mrs, R. U  Reed. YWCA 
tlve secretary-, and the Olrl 

Reserves would operute a booth at 
r.bcrrj-’a Saturday from 11 ajn. 
S pjn. Mra. Reed said two glrla 

would be assigned to etich hour the 
- s open. PeiBon.1 with fill- 
.. books may exdumge them 

for bonds at ttie booth.
During the same hours SaturdaLV 
Good WUI club booth will be oper- 
ted at WoolworOi's by Mrs. Henry 

Powell and Mrs. Russell Hano. A 
Grange booth wUi bo run by Ii4rs. 
W. A. Poe and Mr*. Oale Andcr- 
eon. All booths wUl sell bond* and 
Saturday will be tbelr tost d«7 
of operation.

Queen Victoria’s 
Grandson Is Held 
As Nazi Official

NOERNBERG, Oennanr. KOTi 3fl 
(/^The u. S. mllltar? sorerntwiit 
at Coburg today announced tin ar-̂  
rest of Karl Eduard, duka ot 6»X»-̂  
Coburg and OaUia and r  g n n te n  
of Britain^ Qu««q Victoria.,

■me duke was president of ttw 
German Red Cross and bad a gen- ' 
iral's rank tn tha atona trooiw. 
The uaili used SnslMh-bom Kstl 

Edoard as a iliow (Dm  to doMar 
strate that Um Qmma  wtotscruy . 
favored th* nagi ngtaM.

8l-yetr-<dd OxM-  Mtafen:
ag and wb)Mt to « t

gout, the duke tua .tow piMtA' Wl-' : 
der BuartI In k liesulM. WM-
no iminediata umotmetni^eA 
ehartea unto iftiktli-, 
held. n j
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Chamber Ballots 
To Be Tabulated 

Here on Friday
Ballou for Uie clcctlon of new 

cfflcfrB for tie Chamber of Com- 
merco boird will be labulattd » t 1 0  
«jn. rriday In Ihe chimbtr orflco 
ftnd Uie rosulU <rtll bo announced 
at the regular mtctlrj of the board 
Ftlday noon it the Pork bot«l, 
Junf .1 A. Bprljp, Jr., ffcriMary. an- 
nouncod.

The new olflcers wUl bo elected 
for two-j'cnr Ifrtr.i and will Bsfliune 
their po.̂ ltlon4 on Jnn. 1. Six board 
members are to b« chosen from the 
JoUDti-lns list of nomlnccj; R. A. 
Ducon. S. L. Crowley. J. W. Onrrctt, 
A. S. Ifenson. CTilo Illalt, Qlcnn E. 
Jcnkln.', Charlfi J, Kelly, R. J. 
Bchwcndlmnn, Kenneth Eelf. W. W. 
Thomaa. Art Timmons and Orlo 
lllff.

Indiistrl.il illc progreis v 
bo dlscuued al Die meetln;;, SprluKa 
announced.

Twin Falls News in  Brief

ICcjMrU Pnne Lott
Lola Jcnaen, 438 Second 

north, reported to police ThurKlay 
that Ihe Uat her puns containing 
«25 Victory bond and 115 In ca*.

VUIt BelatlTc*
Mr. and Ura, Richard Ryan, Pori 
ind, are vljltlng t

, Mr, and Mi.i. George

Episcopal Parish 
Meeting Planned

ITis annual pirbh meciing n! the 
Ascension Eplseopsl church will bo 
held at 0:30 p. m, Monday nt ilie 
pnrt.h hall, accortllnt,- in nn ;in- 
nouncenicnt iiiaclc Oj llie iU'V, H. 
Leslie liolls, rector.

Report.? from all orsanlrjillon.', of 
the p.irbh nnd elcctloii of two wnr- 
deiLi nnd three vc,«rjnipn « 1U bo 
Included in the ba'liip-u .^ei l̂on. 
Tli« Rt. Rev. FMiik A. Rhea, bl^lioji 
of the rpL-<-Oii:il mL'.--Ii(ii,ir>' dL-itrlrc 
of Idaho, will ie o .'ii)cclnl guc. ĉ 
and apealwr.

At 6 a. m. Siindny, Dec. 2, mcn’a 
corporate conimiuilon with Dt^hop 
nhea In charge will bo held. Break
fast will follow. At 11:15 n- 
conflrmatlon scrvlce will be i 
ducted by Bishop Rhea.

The Hospital

Only enierftency beds were avail- 
able at the Twin FalU county gen
eral hospital Thursday.

ADMIITEl)
Oli’de Bluell, Ocodlng; Mrs. W. B. 

Clark. Three Creelt; Mrs- P. H. 
Wlnaler, Murtaujh: Donna Kay 
Theener. Filer.

DISMISSED 
Mrt. E ffle  Broolu, CoodlnB; 

aeorge Armstrong, Den 8. Rcblean. 
Betty Ann Bridges, Dorothy Mc
Donald, Mrs. T. D. Newman, Mrs. 
EUs Hurley and Urs. D. D. lUnu- 
tytx and d-iughter, all of Twin Falla; 
Mrs. Claude Rogers and son. Hazcl- 
ton, and Mr.i. Frank KulUc and aoti. 
Filer.

The Weather
Mostly cloudy and cooler (oolcht 

. and Friday wllh occasional Ueht 
r^n er anow. Saturday mostly cooler 
wllb rain and snow thowen. YetU 
day hl|h 47, law s:; today low 37.

Temperatures

le Needle 
the home 

of Mrs. td .Mlnncrly, 7M Bccond 
aveniie north, at J p. m. Friday,

War Worlicr Home 
.Melvin M. Byster, 1J20 Eighth ave

nue e.uit, returned home after 
having been emiiluyctl in wur work 
in Sunnyviiic, C.ilii.

DIrlhj
A daughter wa.1 born to Mr. and 

Mr.̂ . S 1! Cowger, TMn FnlL̂  and u 
noil to .Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tolmaii, 
Murtaugh. both on Wednesday at 
tJio T^ln FalLi county general hos- 
p l t A l  maKriilty home.

.MlHlng Youth SoDfbl
Twin Falls officers were ajikpil hv

Ooodlng offlclab Tliursday...........
the watch for lO-year-old Raymond 
Russell .McDougnI, who Is mfjlng 
from his home In Ihnt city.

Leave for DoUo 
Tlio Rev. and Mr.v E. LcjHc RnlU 

left Tliurcday for Boise to attend 
notary ladlej’ night there. Tlicy 
will also attend the Boise deanery 
meeting of the Bplrcopal church 
Friday.

Here for tlolidayi 
RT 2/c and Mrs. R. W. Pawley ar

rived 111 Twin Falls Wednciday to 
Ui# holidays

La norpltal
Ralph Eaton, fire controlman ... 

ond class. Is ill In a naval hotpUsl 
In San Francisco,

lioma A. and M. In January.

Ir Paasengeri
O, J. Rex left for Cocur d’Alene; 

Mrs. Beulah York and Mrs. Frank 
Haynei left for Boise, Ueut. E. R. 
Nlenatcdt, Harry McHugh and A. J. 
Plilulger all left for Pocatello on 
Thursday. All traveled by Zlmmerly 
Airlines,

New Salei Repreaenlallie
Ouy W, Brown, fo.-raer sales repre

sentative lor KTFI, left Thursday 
moriilng by automobile for Los An- 
Kcles where he plans to establish 
u direct salts agency lor electrical 
appliances. Ho Is succeeded by Lou 
Cleniens, formerly wlUi KLEM. La 
Qrande, Ore. Al the Oregon station 
Clemens did salts work, announcing 

operated the control board.

Automobile Damaged 
Tlie right front fender and door ot 

on automobile driven by Divld  ̂
Deua. 953 Fifth aveiiue east, w 
badly damaged wlien struck by 
pickup truck that was backing fro 
a parking spot In the 200 block of
Main avenue eaa , .. , ......
Wednesday, police reported. Tliey 
said the truck <lrlver was Lynn 
Rlcdeman, route tyô  Twin Falls.

Retumi Home 
Fred Banger, formerly chief petty 

offlccr, lias received Ids discharge 
and at present Is vhltlng tu  
In Buhl. He was In the service 
ycar.i and was In Ihe Pacific 

year and a half. Prior

Rapid City, L _ . 
c.tlled bccaa^o ot tr 
of his slater.

Marriage Lleense*
Marrlago licenses, were luued her# 

yesterday to Oeorgo Kitagawa and 
Jgurashl, Twin FolLi, and 

QiidftUi, White River, 6, 
I Alice K. Helnrelmann, 

Ooodlng.

Abandoned Car
An abandoned car. bearing

Oregon llcemo plato 4"5-541__
reported to the sheriff's office late 
yesterday. The car haa been parked 
34 hour.'' one mils south of Kim
berly, Bt a cross road.

Guest* Leave
' W. r-Yeelund. who vblted 
Thanlc.',Hiving holiday at ti ,,, 
Payiilcr residence, 3IJ Qghth 
me north, left Wednesday tor 

liLi home in Kamas City. He la thi 
brother of Mrs. Payiiter.

Has Appendectomy 
Virginia Martyn, Junior high stU' 

dent, dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. L 
C. Martyn. Is In the Twin Falla 
county general hospital where she 
underwent nn appendectomy. Her 
condition 1.1 good.

ICetum Krom Boise
Four visitors to Boise returned 

Thursday after having inspected 
model.5 of radios and refrlgera* 

Returning were E. E. White, 
Ted Chamber* and J. T. KtcCalllater, 
nil of Uie Wllaon-Uat^s AppUanca 
company, and Dell KuJue, local rep. 
resentatlve for a radio distributor.

Mra. Shook Retuma
Mrs. Kenneth D. Shook, wife of 

he Twin Falla city commissioner, 
returned to Twin Falls Thursday 
night from Boise where alie ' 
been recuperating from Injurlt 
celved In a  recent automobile 
denL She was accompanied here by 
her husband, who flew to Sols< 
Wednesday, and .Mrs, Dorothy lUyn 
olds, city treasurer.

Will Reenter College
William H, (Bill) Folsom, former 

navy pharmacist'

BickelPTA Hears 
Principal; 5,337 
Hot Meals Served

'The Price of Heritage" w;»i dl*. 
cused by John D. Flatt, principal 
of the high nchool. nt the BIckel 
PTA meetlna Wednwday evening 
at the school. -Mr. Flatt replaced 
the Rev, Mark C, Cronenberger, 
FIr.1 t ChrlatJim church, who was 
unable to attend beraiise of Illnftss.

Vlvlnn KUnk, BIckel principal, re
ported that 5J77 mrals hart l>een 
ferved this year In BIckel hot lunch 
program and the largest day 
hen 397 children were scn'cd. 
MLis Klink nLw a.«kcd e:vch mother 

to urge her children to buy victory 
sumps. It waa announced the Dlckcl 
Csmp Fire glrLs unit will begin next 
week. Mrs. Jay Merrill reported 
that BIckel school completed Its PTA 
broadcast cerlcs In November. A 
different school will have charge 
' the broadco.sLa each month. 
Mildred E3rod's ond Laura 

Beaton’s room.'? won the book awards 
for havliiR the meet parenU present.

Mrs. Hobert Anihl.' program 
chairman. G;vlly Mortuii, FUaliie Zlat- 
nlk and Huby Kclnerl imrtlclpated
In the i)rogrniii. .

Mlsj llUnl: isked that parents 
ho have dLncarded clothe' please 

fend them to the M'liool for die. 
trlbutlon to needy families. Refresh- 
menla were served. The Dlckel PTA 

;t again Wednesday. Dec, 19,

Seen Today

veteran of long Pacific service, 
'plaru to enter the University of 
Idaho southern branch In January. 
Notv wnrklnn at Clearfield navy 
depot In Utah, after receiving hlj 
dUchar^e, ho was married Nov. 9 
Ho was a star Bruin and Washing
ton State college athlete before en
tering th# navy.

Parking Fines
Twenty-one motorists paid II flnti

each here ytsitrday for overtime 
Included Mrs, Ralph 

. . .  —  Stanlee. John Clark, 
R. Russeil. E. L. White, Mrs. E. -H. 
Kcmen. Mrs. L. A. Wldlng, Lee 
Morris, Dorr Bchlndegler. Mra. W. 
C. Skinner. A. E. Qoued, Robert 
Durks, Edwin E. Wade, E. A. Col- 
Jlna <ind'R. E. ConVJln. Neal Me 
Kay. Ray Morgan, Leslie Anderaon, 
Bill McDnmian. Floyd Dewitt and 
Mrs, U. N. Terry.

Rites in Missouri 
For Minister, 91

Mr, and Mra. C. ff. Jackson. 1420 
Eleventh avenue east, left for Kan- 
las City, .Mo.. Wednesday to attend 
the funeral services of her father, 
the late Rev. Peter L. Cunningham, 
91, retired minister of the Christian 
church. «ho died at lilfl home hero 
Monday. Burial will be at the Elm
wood cemetery where his oldest 
daughter, Uie former Mrs. Mary 
Witherspoon. la buried.

The two son.'i of ihe former Chris
tian church pastor, Tnylor Cun
ningham Mid R. C. Cunningham, 
will also attend the services there. 
Mrs. Peter L. Cunningham, wife of 
the late pastor, was unable to travel 
with her aon-ln-Iaw and daughter 
because of 111 health.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEHIO.ME—runeral services for Ira 
8. Me.'rlll will be held Friday at 
3 p. m. at Uio Wiley funeral home 
with the Rpv. Quincy Miirphree, 
pastor of Ihe Jerome .Methodbl 
cliurch orriclatlnn. Burial will be 
In Jerome romotcry with the Wiley 
(uncral home In charge of nrrange-

PA1RFIEU3— Piinerul services for 
trs. Uojd r . Barron will be 

ducted at J p. m. FY1d:iy at 
Tliomik-on chapcl In Gooding 
Rev. W. W. DelJoU, Fnlrflcld, a.wUt- 

,’ the Rev. E. L. While, Twin 
Falb, will clflclatc. Interment will 
: In tlie Bur«et memorial park, 
win Falls,

TTifl Saxono were mentioned for 
the first time by Ptolemy about the 
middle of the second century.

Nick Pentcca drtvlnc alon* Main, 
ne hand holding hl« 0 %'ereoat tol- 

ur up t« hla face. . . Embarmased 
young fellow aboard a big tractor 
— Shoshone street, holding up traf- 
_ M he tries to get the tmclor 
Into gear,. .  Idaho Power company’s 
plant luperlntendcnts erupting at 
noon out of door leading from audi
torium. . , First copy of 1B40 edition 
of 'The Old Farmer’s Almanac.” 
now 153 years old. . . Couple of 
brash tchoolboys walking along be
hind erect senteant, aping hla walk 
but fortunately not- cettlng; caught 
• l It . . , And overhc.ird: Doy to 
adult on bicycle, ”Hcy, you’re not 
iuppoltd to ride on t2>e aldcwalk": 
woman In plnkLih hat. to aomebody 
Inside parked car. "But I haven’l 
got any more money.”

Last Honors for 
T. M. Robertson

Funeral scrvlccs for Thomas M. 
Robertson were Held at II a. m. 
Tliursdoy at the Aflceiuilon EpL-̂ copal 
church with the Rev, E. Lo.̂ llc Rolls, 
pastor, officiating. Burial wiis In 
Twin FalU cemetery uncliT direction 

the Twin Falla mortuary.
Active paUbearera were Elmer 

Hollingsworth, Lawrence Clos. Paul 
n. Taber, John 0, Han-ey. 0, D. 
Bradliy and H. n . Qrant.

Mr. Robertson, pioneer realtor ... 
Twin Falls and owner of the Penliie 
hotel since 1D39. died Tuesday nlnht 

his home hero. Ho had been 
)1 bejJtfi tor a considerable ti

EN ROUTE TO PACIFIC
S 1/6 Oeorgo H. Nye Is visiting 

hli sUter, Mrs. J. E. Olllesple. and 
family en route from the Atlantic 
coast to the Pacific, He will be here 
for about two weeks.

Californians to 
Be Given Custody 
Of Jail Breaker

A Ban Francisco officer Is cxpeeC' 
ed to arrive here this afteraooa 
tonight to take custody of Clar
ence (Ace) Jacobscn. 33. wanted In 
that city for Jail break.

Jacobscn was arrested here two 
weeks ago by city police at tha 
Model cafe where he was employed 
as a cook.

A few dsyi later he made an 
succeulul attempt to break Jail 
here by sawing ban of a cell with 
hackuiw blades smuggled him and 
another prisoner by their girl 
friend.'s.

Jacobsen was cerrlng a term In 
California tor burglary when he 
broke out. He was captured and 
given an additional sentence of a 
year for the c.-cape. It was while 
eervlng these two sentences that he 
escaped a r.ccond time and came to 
TR-ln F.ilts.

He wat taken Into custody at the 
cute where he had worked for ft 

th Ijeluro hla apprehension.

Highway Ballot 

Places Selected
Voting for highway conunlsslan- 

er* of ti»  Twin Fnlli dbtrlct wlU 
held from 1 pm. to 5 pjn. Monday. 
Dee. 3. at Twin Falls, Kimberly, 
Hansen. Rock Creek, Kolllsttr. Rog- 
erson and Berger. Btuart H. Tayli 
highway dbtnct secrttary. a 
Dcunctd.

All candldatei are former cor 
tolislonen and are unoppoted, Tay
lor said. They are: W, A. Poe, sub- 
district 1; W. T. Combs, sub-district 
3; and R, a  Beatty, sub-dlatrlct 3.

PoUlng booth* are located os fol
lows: Twin PBIU-East district, 
Schwarts Auto garage, 140 Second 
STcnue east; north dlsUlct. court 
house lobby; south and west, Cham
ber of Commerce office.

For iOinberly—Kimberly Check 
Exchange. Hansen — Independent 
warehouse office. Rock Creek—Ex
celsior ichool. Berger—Berger school 
building. IlolUiter—Salmon River 
Canal company office. Rogerson— 
Clute service station.

READ TIMEa-NEWB WANT ADS.

Bronchial Goughs— Stubborn 
Hatig-On Coughs Colds

Ramarh^l* H«m* R*m«dy

Q u ie k ty  L M M n *  -  U
a«nn Pbl*gm

SAc IoL  M/x'tur^Vil• n t — mt>T»

: U roD chlal C o ^ v b a  d n *  l o

..
MYir,fr"u‘;u^m:2lcMl

Ration Calendar

Condition Serious
JEROME. Nov. 39 — Mrs. 0, P. 

Merrill, a former matheinatlcs 
teachcr at the Jerome high teliool. 
Is In scrlou.? condition at St. Valen
tine.-. hospital. Wendell, where she 
was taken Sunday following a lerere 
paralytic stroke.

The stroke occurred early Smilay 
after Mrs. Merrill fell against an un- 
llghted oil heater In the sun porch 
of her home.

nNED 113
in  E Ilofen. arrested by police 

early Wednesday and charged with 
drunkenness, paid a fine of 110 and 
costa of SJ late yesterday and was 
released from custody.

mmB

th e re :s  m d e m r X u r n m

VICTORY BDMD5

 ̂ fo r AntlMpUon  ̂
\ KITCHEN < 
> KLENZER \ssir

(L IM IT  3)

YOUR CHRI.STMAS GIFT-STORES

TWIN FALLS STORE
3 MAIN NORTH

EPSOM SALT
B i b ,  B a g  aiHfTii.................

1 MAR-O-OIL
B a a u ty  S h a m p o o  (LIMIT 1) .

IC 30*̂ HILL’S 1QG
Cold Tablets (U M rr  i ) ............  |  ^

P  SERUTAN
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Nurse Slayer 
Described As 
‘Half-Awake’

SAM PIUNCIECO, Kov. 39 01»— 
•'aomnolenlla." i  weird, hftlf-waklng 
sUte of mind, woa projected the 
condition oIMn, Annie Irene Mon*. 
Wdt when the killed a suspccted 
rival for her husband'* affccUoiis.

Defense Atlome/ Vlnccnt Halll- 
n»n, In hlj opening remarks to a 
Jury of seven women and flva wen 
hearing the murder trial, yesterday 

ft portrayed hlj client ai a sood -wife 
"  and mother whoic married life -waa 

htiunted by the "jpeclro of nerefll- 
tnry Insanlly."

Over prosecution obJecUons. Hal- 
Unan outlined the atrnnBe, twisted 
relatlon.ihlp betT.«n the lat« Dr. 
John II. Mamfcldt and lUa wU« 
and described what he said waa her 
dnis-lnduced !tate when she ohot 
and killed Mr«, Vada Martin.

"We do not claim Ju-itlflabla 
homicide," Halllnan aald, “We art 
not Invoking any unwritten law. . . 
It b our contention that Mrs. 
Man.'fcldt T.U Intoilcatcd, not by 
liiiunr, not by drup, Involuntarily 
taken.-'

Halllnan said that Dr. Mansfcldt 
l>ncl given liU witc a alrong ACda- 
llie and "two [itlla with e crwcet 
litiuld" Uic nlslit before die killed 
Uic attrnctlve 30-ycnr-old nurae 
wlih a revolver "ahe hadn't the 
vnguMt Idea how to load or opcr-

The drug. Halllnan said. 'V-- 
diifpd n profound, unwelcome fllerp 
for Mrs. Mnnsteldt—a alecp ko ab- 
normnl It tore lomo the structure 
of her flubconscloiis mind, which 
like Pandora's box had been storing 
away the terror and horror 
fears of counties years."

"When (ihe as’aked In the morn
ing ahe was suffering from a 
tllllnn /iomnolentla In whldi 
Rave the aspects of con-!cloiusness 
but actually was only scmU 
con̂ clou.1 ," Halllnan contended.

In UiLi condition, the nttorrjcy 
aald, ahe drove one of her tlirce 
children to acliool but went UirouKli 
*t«p signs and otherwise frighten
ed tlic child despite her imml cnre- 
[iil driving hablta.

Assigned Here

Slot Machines at 

GoodingAttaclied
QOODINO, Nov. 20 — The RcV. 

Irrln 6. Moll wo.i Uis apoakcr nt 
Ilotao' club. Idling the pMrposcs of 
the Idaho AlllEd Civic Forces, stnt- 
Ing that Its prlmar>- purpoee wna to 
unite the inibllc lo Improve moral 
conditions In the state.

He called altcnllon to the fact 
that alot machines and bars wcr« 
operallntf In tJoodlng county In aplte 
of jtatiitca to the contrary and sug- 
gested that the public Uke an active 
Intereat In seeing that the stntutes 
are enforced.

Qeanne Pnlclle, director of the 
l.lotia "Pop Parade" ploy, was pre,<- 
ent and announced the allowing 
date of Nov. J3 and 30.

Other giie.?(a pre.̂ ent were John 
Thoinaa, Stan Daer luid Emc.n 
Oomea, Shoshone; Jack Hlce. USMC. 
and Captain Dtrrer, U8A, Ooodlns; 
Tom Ooodlng, Sctchum: R. W. Car
penter, Twin Palls.

WILLIAM B, COOK 
. . . WIU be Weitem Pacific 

(raTcllnr (reifht and pauenger 
asent with headqoartera In Twin 
Falls. (Staff engrarlno

William B. Cook, Ojdtn, lia.s been 
appointed traveling freight and pi»- 
scnger agent for the Wt-lern Pacific 
railroad with headquarlera In Twin 
Fnlla, according to H. R Coulam, 
Western Pacific general ngtnt In 
Salt Luke City.

Cook's territory will Include wuth- 
n and aouthe.iatern Idaho and alJO 

Duttc and Anaconda, Mont, 
Associated first with the Southcm' 

Poclllc, Cook Joined the We.'itcrn 
Pacific In 10J8 at San PrancLsco 
general offices, then wm chief clerk 
in the office of the Rcneral agent 
Stockton, and was promoted lo t— 
post of trnvellng freight and pa.i- 
senger agent at Ogden, During the 
wnr he wa.i auccrsslvely chief c‘ ' 
civilian regulating itatlon, l 

ny. at Osilen; chlel of tlie civilian 
iisportatlon dlvi.'slon. Ogden ar- 
lal; and storngo acrvlce coMult- 
t. quartermiuiler supply atotlnn, 

Ogden. Tills po.'Jltlon he resigned 
early thL< month In order to reenler 
tho sen-lce of the Weatem Pacific.

e "Big Inch" la Ihe large.it 
petroleum pipeline In ihe United 
State.?, a • 
diameter.

AWffiKA’S WASH WO«D 9

New Group to 
Head AAA in 
Filer Vicinity

riLER. Nov. a  — Farmer* ot the 
Flier commimlty elected » complete* 

group to serve on the AAA

the Filer Grunge hall.
Elccted were llott ard Tcgan, 

man of the committee: Tom AN 
worth, vlce-chBlrroixii: Jay Cobb, 
regular member; Merrill Leonard, 
first olternnte: J, M. Jamerson, 
ond nltemtite; delegate to the ci 
ty convention, Alworth. with Harold 
Brown electcd ai nltemate lo U» 
county convention.

Outgojne members, who had ser»- 
1 on the committee alnc* the for̂  

matlon of AAA In lOJJ, were Frtt 
Lutz, chalrmnn; Carl Leonard, vlcê  
chairman: Eurl Johnson, regular 
member: R- M, Walker, first alter- 

•. and B, M. DoBctt. second al
ternate.

•s. Ferba Ooode, connected wllh 
tho Boke bureau office of agrloil- 
tural economics, was principal 
apeaker.

DEIKS a«AIUMAN 
BUIIL, Nov. 20—W. O. DeL'j wa 

elccted clialrtnan of this communliy 
AAA committee at elections at D |

. yc-slerday In tltc rlty hall.
Other oHlccrs elected Included 

Stanley Weber, vice-chairman; n< 
ert Maxwell, regular member; M, 
Currlngton, flrat alternate: A. 
Carlor, second allennte; W. 
ala.'SROW, delegate lo the coumy 
jnventlon, nnd Delsj, alternate 
)unty convention.
Speaker ot the Buhl election « 

Mac Martin. Burley, field man : 
the AAA, who spoke on the 19« 
farm outlook.

OAKLEY UESCLT 
OAKLEY, Nov. SO-'Hirce counly 

nnd community AAA chairmen were 
elecKd at a meeting held here Wed- 
nc-sday afternoon. Tlicy were Ken- 
jicUi Warr. county chairman: L. J. 
Robln-ion. Jr.. community chairman, 
and Harold BlL-̂ner, vice-chairman 
of the rommunlty committee.

Elccted alternates were Asahcl 
Fulrchlld. Willard EUson and 
gene Pickett.

H ighest Prlcca for

P o ta to e s  i
W e A rc Now Buying at | 

H A ZE LT O N  5
H A N S E N  t

K IM B E RL Y  |
M URTAUGH I

W . W . and W. T. | Newcomb
^daho'l Pioneer 

nuyers Si Shipper*" 

MYHON HAItniB. Dnyef 
Mart3D(h. Pheos 33
WILBUn LOWCKH

Kimberly. Thons 204 
Main Office Ourle .̂ Pha. IC

r A S E i a x m : -

Pair Taken Off 
Train, Sent Home

A teen-age Oleima Ferry boy and 
girl nero token from a train In 
Gooding yesterday afternoon by 
Fred S. Crale. Oooding sheriff, aft
er he received a call from the girl's 
fa'her lo pick up and hold the cou< 
pie, who were believed to be head
ed toward Twin Falls and matri
mony, TIio pair was returned to 
tlielr homes, local nuthorltlea have 
been advked.

Oeorge Holland, aienns Ferry. 
Wednesday asked Twin Falls offi
cers to be on tho watch for his 
14-year-old daughter, Georgcann. 
wl)o he said waa hitchhiking totvard 
tliti city with Jimmy Shipley. lO,

He said the two had started to 
.'<liool Wednesday, but had never 
icschcd their claisrooni.

Lotteries were a common practice 
by which colleges flnancerl them- 
srlvcs during the 18th and 19lh 
crnlurlta In Amerlcn,

AAA Officers 
Selected by 
Jerome U nit

JEHOME. Nov. 30 — Milford J, 
Vaught, director of the production 
and markeUns administration of 
Idaho and formerly tho chairman 
of the Idaho state AAA committee, 
attended tho Jeromo triple A elec
tions at a meeting at the Odd Fel- 
lo»-.̂  hiU In Jerome Tuesday atler-

Committeemen chosen for Uie two 
communities were: North Jerome, 
Aubrey C. Johnstone, chairman; 
Olenn Vlnlng, v lcc-chalrman; 
Emanuel NeUen. regular member; 
John Kulm. first nltemate; Robert 
Kehrer, second-alternate; South Je
romo community; Lloyd Williams, 
clmlrman; D. D. Fleming, vice- 
chairman; Mntt K u lm . regular 
member; William W. Mclscr, first 
alternate; H. E. Miller, second alter-.

nate. Delegates to the county 
ventlon for North Jeromo were cho- 
icn as followa: Aubrey O. John- 
alone, delegate, and Gletw Vlnlng, 
aliemale delegate; South Jeromo 
delegates ate D, B. ncming, dele
gate, and Lloyd J, Williams, alter-
«to delegate.
Mr. Vaught aUted that farmera 

growing basic and Bteagall commod
ities will hare continued prlcc sup
port for another two yenrs. Crops 
named as basic In the agrleultum! 
adjustment act ore com. wheat, cot
ton, rice, tobacco and peanuts. For 
Ihese congrM has directed that 
prlcM ahall Waupported at OO 

of parl^

READ 1|^ES-NEW8 WANT ADS

TO IASI MISERY 
OF CHILD'S COLD

2 Out, 1 in Japan
FILEH. Nov. Jt>—Pvt. John Qtlt- 
or. nier. Is now staUoned wltft th# 

medical corpa m Yokohama, accord
ing to word received by relatives 
here. Robert OUtner, xirho waa over
seas In Italy, has Just received hla 
honorable discharge at Camp Bowie, 
Tex., while Kellh Olltner, who spent

firg months In EngUnd, luu kIho 
been dUcharved. Ttej an  Uia tons 
of Ur, anrS Iflnt. C, O. OUlaer.

EXTBESS TO 8MW FBBIOBT
When a paratrooper trmnsfers 

from a plane to a poracbut«. bis 
speed, within a few seeonda, ilowa 
down from around 300 miles an 
hour to about 1 8 ,

> BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why den'l yon dve NATURE •  ehanee to itart tnm Iba 
eaoae of yonr troable. aod BEE nOW SOON NATUBB I CAN PCT YOU ON yoOR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM ■
I  il< ftfiln Ave. North—Opposite Ihe Pott Otrice—TwId Falls 

Telephone MCO far Appolnlmenl—Iloart: e a. m. to 6 p. m.
Larron Colston—M. ft. Hartlg—Maty A Zupo 

NATOnOPA'nilO PUYSICTAN8

Why You Don't Have

BUS SERVICE
Because of the lifting of the 85 mfls speed H m lt by tho 

ODT tho Overland Greyhound Lines' Manngement met w it  

the officers o f  the Amnlftamatcd Union, representiriK 192 jjtln  

Drivers in th e  territory north of Snit Lalce City, on Septem ber 

£8 and October 27, and nffain November IS. AT T H E  F IR S T  

MEETING T H E  COM PANY OFFERED TO SU B M IT  F O R  

ARBITRATION  T H E  QUESTION OF WAGE R A T ES  TO BE  

EFFECTIVE A FT E R  OCTOBER 1, 1945. THE U N IO N , 

. HOW EVER, R E JEC T E D  THE OFFER OF THE C O M P A N Y  

TO A RB ITRATE A N D  W ENT ON STRIKE.

435 drivers in the  territory south and ea.it of S iilt Lake  

City D ID  N O T  ST R IK E  but agreed to arbltrato and RE C E IV -  

ED AN A R B IT R A T IO N  AW ARD which granted the D rivers  a 

new wage ra te  which la THE HIGHEST RATE P A ID  B U S  

DRIVERS IN  THE U N IT ED  STATES.

At the m eeting  on October 27, th« Company O F F E R E D  

THE U N IO N  THE SAM E RATES of pay that were awarded 

the other 435 drivers who did not atrike, but A G A IN  T H E  

OFFER W A S  RE JEC T E D . Obvioualy, the Company cannot 

agree to pay a  h igher rate o f pay to the 192 striking B us  Driv- 

*ra than was allowed through arbitration to the 435 drivers, 

who submitted their demand to arbitration iy itc m ip t-
ing terviee to  tha pubUe,

THE C O M P A N Y  REGRETS THAT IT IS U N A B L E  TO 

FURNISH IT S  PATRONS WITH BUS SERVICE. B U T  U N T IL  

8UCH T IM E  A S  O U R  BUS DRIVERS ARE W IL L IN G  T O  

ACCEPT T H E  H IG H E ST  PA ID  RATES IN THE IN D U S T R Y  

FOR TH E IR  S E R V IC E S . THE PUBLIC WILL BE D E P R IV E D  

OF BUS T RAN SPORTAT ION  THAT THEY SO R IG H T 

FULLY D E S ER V E .

OVERLAND GREYHOUND lines
O P E R A T E D  B Y  U N I O N  P A C I F I C  S T A G E S , I N C O R P O R A T E D

Here A re  Those Won'derfu/ Houseware  
G if t s  "Sh e 'll" Love. A f  C h ris tm a s G ive

PYREX OVENWARE
Bride or matron they nil love Pyrcx clear 

r 1.ts3 oven ware. I t  eliminates unnece-v 
r>ary (iiahcs; bake nnd servo in the same 
dish nnd keep food piping hot.

Loaf Pan....................................4Sc
Cake Plate............................... 35c
3-Pc. Mixing Bowl Set.........95c
0*ai Casserole........................50o
Casserole nilli Cover___ _ .65e
lOMnch Pie Plate.................45c
Sjxll-mch Pie Plate............20c

JUICE-O-MATIC

FRUIT JUICER
Juica In W50 qdek, 

•Jmple, eafi7 opcmUon 

*rjth no fusa or maga. 
A real time sarer.

3 9 8

Give Him a . . .

CONDE
MILKERThe Gift He Wilt 

Use Every Day

SHOWER STALLS
SpeeloTIy Priced o t

3 9 9 5

Here’s a  practical g ift 

tho whole fam ily will 

tsnjoy tho year around. 

Easily installed and 

built to last for many 

years. Has metal fix

tu r e s  a n d  b a k e d  

uiamel fin ish .

N A V A JO  SADDLE BLANKET
H and m ade, vividly colored in age-old 
Ind ian  designs. Absorbent and pro
tective. A s  low as
EM BO SSED  BITS
A n  embossed aliunlnum light weight 

b it , wIU no t break, tamish, nor rust.

HACKAMORE BIT

A n  alum inum  tight weight bit with 

cu rb  s trap  and isool lined now band.

9 i 5

to
2150

495

1 0 5 0

' h  H o rse  Power

SUPPLIER
’ 1 3 6

™ s  is tho u n it  tha t will do his work 
SC5 days out o f tho year. Operates 
three miUcers.

Buy on O u r Time 

P a ym en t Platt

Sing le M tlkhq

UNIT
^ 8 9

M indng: un it that h  50 easy 1« 
oae an  dcasy to operate Coa- 

v em cn t, eompact atyk.

S P E C IA L  SAVIN G S ON

ELECTRIC FENCE
^ 8 8 C o m p le te  )

Safe and reliable, w ith no dials, 

meters, switches, or o t h e r  

gadgets. E asy  to erect, and a 
m l  time an d  labor Baver. ^

FARM and HOME STORE

2 2 3  M A IN  A V E N G E  E A S T
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“Electronic” 
Bronx Cheer 

Given Enemy
Br FnANK CAEEY 

ABsoclAled Prtu Scleneo Wriler 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 W  - 

Allied BhlUty to give «n "electronla 
raapbeiry" to the axLi—wllh tU the 
gusto of t  Bronx clieer—helped clear 
the road to victory.

Tljr ••electronic m.ipUorry" ii 
nickname for the nrl of Jwmnlng 
enemy radar Ml by cluttering lu 
beam with radio interlersnce. ’RiLs 
leaulti In n confusion of pittemj 
on the radsr scope bo thit any 
geLi are obliterated.

It U ono of tnc techniques 
closed last night Irj another great 
science otory of the war—on Arrcr 
jeon mUll-iry and scientific report oj 
the vital role pinyed by "radar cotin 
lenncMUrc.’'" Ill the defetil of Ofr 
many and Japan.

Tho armed forcw nnil the o/Iicf o 
i.clentlflc rcM.-ircli and develnpmf:i 
credit radar counlerniei-siire.' »lil 
blinding and confiulng the enemyi 
radar ■'eyes" at cniclnl polnl.̂  hi 
war. Inclurtlnj; D-<lay In Europe 

They Mid the varloiu lprlin:r]i:f; 
reduced by 75 per cent iho elfecihe. 
ncis of Ocrman rariar-controUed 
antl-nlrcraft lire and helped knocl: 
out many a Ja|i radar during 
Amprlc.’̂ n advance acraM 

And they declared thm 
enrmy tried the .̂ nnio tsci 
us. they did It effectively 
few occn.'loii.i.

-It can l)C <.ald,-' a jr 
declared, "tjint we hurt 
got the most out of It; 
olso had radar, but been 
eountermcMure.^ got vtrj

IB PflClIlC

Petition Filed for 
Probate of W ill

A petition for probate of a will 
was filed here late ywlerday In pro
bate court by Hattlc Mac Ellis In 
the matter of the est.Tte of Leonard 
Ellis who died Intejtate Nov. 
194S.

Besldpa the pellUoncr, who 
named executrht In the will of 
deceased, other heire Include Alm» 
nebccca St̂ iwart, E lle ns  burg 
Waah.; M»ry Ann &'an.̂ , San Fran, 
cisco; William George Ellis, Junesu, 
Alankft.

The estate consists of *5,800 
bonlc deposlLs. J300 In government 
Sends, household furniture, MOO. n 
car, $375. and a real estate contract 
upon which there Is due t l0 ,000.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey Khed- 
uled tJie hearing for Dec. II. Ray- 
bom and Raybom, Twin Far 
•tlomcya for Uio petitioner.

Defendant Given 
Divorce Decree

Elltabcth A. Behenck, defendant, 
was granted a divorce from A. B, 
Schenck here yesterday by District 
Judge T. Bailey Lee on a crois-co 
plaint dated Nov. 23, In vhlch i 
denied all aUegatlons of cruelty 
Mt forth In Bchenck's original co 
plaint which wao filed hers Sept. 
20. 19«.

The court ^mu>ted ncceptoince of 
a property fietUemcnt dated at Ta-In 
rslls. Nov. 37, 1015. The ccramutilty 
property, which consists of lirm- 
lands and timber property in Iowa, 
plus government bonds, a car and 
other personal property, was valued 
In the decree at »m),OOCl.

Marshnll Chapman and Lâ rrence 
B. Quinn, TRin Falls, represented 
the defendant, n . P. Psny. J, R. 
Keenan nnd Oraydon W. Smith, 
Twin rails, were attorney! lor the 
pUlntlff.

G I Rights
By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Corrê p̂ondent

WASHINGTON-Thejo are j 
questions from relative.̂  of men 
overseas:

Q. My husband was with the Ŝ nd 
division tn Italy, and Is attending
the tJnlverslty of Florence now,.....
he be Included among those k 
turn by the flr«t of the year?

A. This outfit Is tcheduird W
turn thla month. He is merely___
log a flll-ln course while waiting for 
tnnsportatlon home.

Q. My husband, with U points 
of Beptember 7. l.i 30 and has 20 
months’ service ovcr.̂ cas. He Is lii 
Pmnco with the 003rd ordinance 
JIAil company. When will he 
turn?

A. R«gardles* of prospetls for hU 
unit, your husband must complete 
two years' service—according to thi 
army's lateit announced rule.

Q. Can you give me anj- Informa
tion about my son’s chances to codii 
homo and finish his last year It. 
high school? He went la the marlnej 
last April and now U overseas.

A. If he enlisted as a reserve.......
In for tho duration and eU months 
—which means six months after 
congreaa declares the war emerjency 
over—unless he has enough points 
for discharge. If he's la the regular 
marlne-1 . he'll be released only a 
end of his enlistment.

> tho eighth armored dl-

nZAD TlMES-Ntm'S WANT ADS

%Need a Taxi ?.
Phone
1000

^  F o r  Prom pt, Cotirleons 

24-HOUB SERVICE

^ C h e c k e r :  

Cab Co.

A BEAUTT
wants a be^uilfiil white collie 

for the kids?
Bill Dye amblfd in again, offering 

thU'n with nnnounccmtnt that the 
collie is only a year old, ti a female, 
has a IIJO board bill against her 

city pound—and the first 
applicant nt the i^und gets her.

itOTAItV HAS WEIGHT
■ar 6hoL«:
Let no one belittle tho beneficial 
fiuciico of Rotarj-. As our district 
vcrnor. J. E. Cushman from Prcs- 
n, told cur Tiiesdny luncheon

"B'fcirr Rotnrs cnmc, a butcher 
pi (il.» iliiimb nn the Kiile all the 
lie—now lie Ittcja 1 1  on only lialf

—HolarUn

LITTLE SHAVER. AQE nvO 
,Vhrn ex-LIeut. Frank Feldtman 
s In tott-n l»il week with tho 
•.SIIS. Mae. and Stephen, thclr 
3-ycar*old son, wa noticed a 

jlljtht nick on Btevle’s chin.
lat." /<.Tld pappy Frank. 

He tried to ohiivc."
"He which at two years of nse?” 

a.<kcd wc.
Tcoh. He not hold of 

When T epotted him he was merrily 
whipping the raior over his 
bleeding at the chin but happy 
lark."

TOUGH ON SANTA
rc darned glad we aren't Banta

Claus,
Judging by the number of appeals 

that keep flowing In to our Help 
tho Kids Toy Dept., Santa Is going 

ve one awful time supplying 
girls with doll buggies and 

lltlle boys with sturdy metal toys 
aucli as guiw and tricycles.

Every time we heiir of a doll bug' 
gy, we pass the word along to on< 
of Dur conRtltvicnts- But we aren' 
hearing of ver>’ many now. Ant 
apparently nobody's operating a toj 
exchange la Twin Falls this year 
although well bet the firemen would 
help out If Bikcd.

We fear Santa's going U> have 
ft hangover come Dec. 26.

WARPED
Dear Pot Shots:

A lad from the cost working In 
thl.i town, with a flaro for youtlrful 
acUvItles, Joined the Bkl club 
.'uminnrlly bought n pair of 
Wlillo the akli were setting oi 
floor In his room lie noticed Uie 
bow In the middle. He called the 
clerk who sold him the 
coaplalned that his new ,
rarped.
And so to this Ind will you glvo 

him thti encouragement: "Stick 
around, Brooklyn, you'll catch .... 
After all wo know they don't teach 
skiing at Columbia."

—Michigander

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
-. . . And If raVlfe come* In. 

■OScrsl Ihls aa a Chriilmaa gift

Badge

Jerome Pupils 
Earned $48,218 
During Harvest

JEROME, Nov. 28 — An estimated 
total of S48.ai8.73 was earned by ele
mentary school children and high 
Khool students during the monih'a 
han-e.''t vacation period, accordUig 
to an nnnounceme.nt by W. V. Olii, 
superintendent of Jerom e city 
Khool̂ .

There were 317,730 sacki of pota
toes gathered by the young people, 
and 7,798 days worked by the stu- 
dents-

By schooLi. tho amounts earned 
ere IWed by Superintendent Olds 
1 follows: $1,011.63, nt the Pleasant 

Plalru grade school; 13,3J5.B5. by 
the puplb at the Canyonslde grade 
jchool: *4,235.07 earned by puplU of 
•no Wa.'Jilngton school: »IJ.134.10 
irned by the puplU at tlie Lincoln 

school nnd $28,881.04 enrne<I by tho 
high school students.

Promotions,
;es Given 

To Scouters
OOODINQ. Nov. 30—Merit badges 
era awarded and Scouts advanced 

In rank at the court of honor tts- 
tlon of ths Qoodlng district, Snako 
river area council held at the Pres- 
b; '«rlan church at Wendell.

fi<outera conducting court ......
Chairman D. H. Sutphen. asjlated 
by Jerry Ronfrow and Le« Burress. 
District CommLisIoncr Sam aulUvan 
acted as clerk. Scout Eugeno Hoi- 
linger acted as bugler end Scouts 
Dean HamlitoD and Westley Oates, 
color bearers.

.Merit badge.1 awarded 
follow; Troop 05, Eddie Ounnlng, 
photography; Lonnie Renfrow, land
scaping and gardening; Jack Chap- 
Un, pioneering: Eugene Holslnger. 
ffsrdtnlng. Troop 73, Robert Mc
Clure. physical development. Troop 
33, Dennti Tate, pioneering and 
lestheni’ork.

Be«nd Class advancements: Dick 
Dailey, Keith Hamilton. Danny How
ard and Jack Lancaster, all of 
troop 95.

Atte-idance badge: Harry Boyd, 
perfect attendance two years, and 
Dean Hamilton and Eddlo Gun
ning, perfect attendance one year 

Bco'JUnastcr Clnyt^n Ruhler o 
troop 9J was In chiirnc of the pro- 

am llhutrntlng untl explaining thi 
•tlioih of jlKnalllnK used In Scout. 

In?.
I-onnle R/'nfrow «ave a talk. 

outJlninu (/lii f/eJd of ScoaUnu and 
Introduced Scout-i Illustrating var
ious typp.t of signaling. Scout Eddlo 
OuruilriK pave an llIu.itratlon of tho 
ujo o! tiip wlR-wag. Scout Harry 
Doyd Illiutrated the semaphore 
Jlmmlc Hulitor, tho bui,:cr.

noprf.-eiitatlve.̂  of ScouL  ̂ from 
troopj 33 and 33 of Ooodlng and 
troops 75 and 05 of Wendell attended 
;ourL DLitrlct chairman. Sam Sul- 
Iian and Scoulnitu*ite.-« Leo Burress, 
Mile Stoner onrf Clnyton Htihter 
n̂ch save short tnlk.v 
As ttie next regular .1c.̂ slon of tho 

MUit ol honor, sot for the fourtli 
Monday of each month, will fall on 
Chrlitmis B>’e. It decided that 
another date for the December scs- 

and announced later.

Directors Named 
For Music Clinic

Directors for tho miulc clinic to 
bo held In Jerome Dec. 7 were an- 
nounceil late yc.iterxlay by Charles 

itatclllle, secretary of the South 
Central Idaho .Music Educators' as
sociation, following a meeting with 
dlrectorj of the a.w'clatlon which Is 
sponsoring the chnlc.

Clslr W. Johrvion. director of mu
le at Weber COIICKO, Oj(den, Utnh, 

will (llrKt Uie clinic band, and Dr. 
N. W, Chrlstlan.ien. professor ol 
music at Utah Stnto Agrlcultiual 
collfge, Logan, will conduct the or
chestra. £ ^ h  group will be com
posed of approximately 6 0  studeiit-s. 

Bollls prnnge, Burley high school 
lUsIc dlioctor, Li prc.'Ulcnt of the 

rouslo aaoclatlon and Ferd Hai\icla, 
Juome high school instrumental di
rector, Tice-prcaldent.

Creamery Owners’ 
Meeting in Boise
MOSCOW. Not, 20—D. R. Theo- 

phllus, secretary of the Idaho 
Crenmery Operators n.woclatlon, an
nounced here yr.?t<-rday details of 
the I9th annual meeting of the ru- 
soclntlon to be held at D:30 a. m.. 
Dee. S, at Hotel Bonneville. Idaho 
Fall!.

Bpealer* will Include O. 0. An
derson, Boise, extension dairyman.

New Officers for MYF

New officer* were named at the lub-dUtrlet mecllni of the Metho
dist Yotilh fellowihip »t Bsrier reeenlly. Shewn abore, they are: Stand- 
tnr. left to rif ht. tho R*v- Leonard Oark, pastor; Phjllli Olllet. evangel
ism chalfDian; PhylUa LaRae. ptaldent; Marj Loo HUl. commnnlty 
aervlco chairman; Mark Moorman, iponsor. Seated, Lorraine Uedfleld, 
trtaiiirer; Frances Sehodda. recreation chairman; Mary Redfleld. world 
nilsaloni chairman, and Etatoe Bedflold. secretary. (Melnen photo- 
staff enmrlnO

It’s Early, hut Letters to Santa 

Claus Are Ali-eady Arrivmg
Uncle Sam'a local po.ital workers 

pau.wd In their labors to reroute 
this yes:'! first two letters for 
Banta Claus.

Tills was dtv;l05ed by Poatmaater 
M. A. Btronlc who expects about ono 
doien or requests to be received 

the post office before the stock- 
are Ining on fireplaces. One 

...ter v.,1 ?̂ from a little girl on 
Sccond avtnue north, addressed to 
Santa Claus. North Pole. U. S. A. It 
said:

'To Eania Clau.i from Helen. 
"Plea.10 go BanU Claus bring ma 
imo nlcates and a doll and a doctor 
‘t and a plastic tet of dishes and 
book to rend and a set of colored 
ay.
•To Santa Claus from David. 

Please Banta Claus bring me a 
horse and a aeroplane and a big 

boat and a book to

un.ilgned, hut ob- 
e children's mother, 
lud been written by 
Ji younsstera.

•The chUdren have been quite 
good BO for. Santa," the mother .-snld. 
"Pleaee bring them some nice things 
If you can, m  aure they'll be very 
good from now on,"

A second letter, sent In an air
mail envelope and bearing a three- 
ccnt Btnmp, was addres.ied to Santa 
Claus. T;vln Fallj. TTie envelope wili 
covered with flowing r.cmwLs and 
•o was tho encloeecl aheot. Neither 
carried any name or return address. 
Hidden In the meanlnglc.is linc.i was 
no doubt the request for toy soldiers, 
a bike and a marble Rumo or per
haps a petition for a doll nnd toy 
furniture. Santa will, of course, 
know when ho rc.ids It. for Stronk 
Is forwarding these letters to civic 
and charitable agcncles. They wUl 
then pass them on to Santa who 
will fill requests lor toyn,

Btronk said that during thn de- 
presalon ha had received ^vany mes
sages for Krla Krlnjle from needy 
children. He believed the few chil
dren who write nowadays were 
motivated by custom and not by 
need.

•erjity of Idaho, who will speak 
'I5<a Milk Production far Ida- 
, Owen M. Richards, Chicago, 

III., general nianager. American 
iwoclaUon, "We're Back In 

.iiticr Bu.̂ hie.<i"; D. 11. Mnii- 
waring, ileiburg, "Quality Milk Im 
provement": C. E. Shaw. Boise, di
rector of dairying, department of ug- 
rlculture, -Some Problems of a 
negulaIor>- Agency": A. C. Merrill, 
' l i t  Lake City. "Quality Dairy 
rcKlucis”: Wendell Vincent, Denver, 

Colo., chief of the Denver station of 
tlie drug aamlnLitratlon. •'Things I 
Read."

banquet will be held tha eve
ning of Dtc. 3 In the Bonneville ho
tel.

IHvo Autos Damaged
BUHL. Kov. 2Ŝ—Cars driven by 

Clarence Taylor, route 3. and J . H, 
Relnke, Dulil, going In opposite dl- 
ri-cllons on Twelfth Rtrect, collided 

ic coracr of Twelfth and Maple, 
ho result of a left-hand turn 
tlie lane of traffic. Night Mar

shal Clyde Pryor, who Investigated 
the accident, estimated damages to 

•rs at alX3Ut 1150.

Delegate to UNO 

Shoshone Speaker
SHOSHONE, Nov- :0- It. H, Wells, 

Pocatello, past president of Rotary 
International, addrtued more than 
150 Rotary members of south cen
tral Idaho at an open meeting held 
here Wednesday night under the 
au,''plces of tha Shoahono club. Tlie 
pa.it president was accompanied by 
District Governor Joseph Cushman, 
Price, Utah.

Wells dtKUssed his experiences 
while travellnii In lorelgn countries 
tha past year. A delegate to the 
Ualted Nations conlerenco held lost 
spring In San Francisco, Wells 
stressed that International peaco can 
be obtained If wa pay tho price 
which l3 unselflshne.'j and lack of 
hatred for other peoples.

The speaker will travel to Boise 
Thursday where he will nddrc.1 .1 the 
Rotary club o[ Uiat city.

NOTICE
Wells. Nevada; aUo BnritaglgD TraUwmy*—South, 
em Pftflllo R. R, and WeaUra PacUlo R. B- Service 
te. L. A. via Ely b  Bot affedtd. LeaTfng Un>« for 
Twin Falls;

10:00 a, m. and S:1S p. m,
OTerland Greybovnd Unci RtlU on Strike 

B uy  Y our Tickets Any Time Phone 2000

Twin Falls-Wells Stages

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS

Occupation of 
Germany May 
Last Decade

FRANKFURT. Nov. «  (UJ5—Oen, 
Joseph T. McNamey, newly deslg- 
nated commander of American 
forces In Europe, predicted toda? 
that the allled-occupatlon of Ger
many would continue for at least 10  
years.

McNamey held hla first press 
conference Blnce ha was named to 
succeed Oen. Ehrtghl D. Elsenhower 
a« commander-In-chlet of D. 
occupation forces tn Germany, c 
manding general of TJ. S. forces la 
Europe, and American representa
tive on the allied control council.

The strict dcnadflcatlon program 
In the American occupation Kme 
will continue, McNamey announced. 
This automatically squelched hopes 
of thousands of Germans for mltl- 
Batlon of thetr onai and punish
ments nn the ground of being 
merely "nominal" members of the 
na2l party.

Elsenhower, who will aucceed Oen. 
George C. Marshall aa U. S. army 
chief of staff, has requested the 
10 0 .10  from headquarters here 
Ucut.-Oen. Walter B. Smith, his 
chief of staff throughout the ■ 
paign In western Europe.

Ma] -Gen. H. R.'Cull, deputy chlcf 
of staff here, will rcplace Smith ' 
about three weeks, McNamey si 
In riUcloslng EUenhower's request.

MaJ.-Ocn, Miller White will be
come deputy chief of staff. White 
accompanied McNamey hero from 
Washington. They arrived by plane 
ye.iterday.

McNorney said he had no plana 
for Oen- George 6, Patton except to 
permit him to finish hti Job a.? eor 
mander of the 15th army, which 
making a study of atrategy In tho 
second World war.

TO IMPROVE Lr.S'CllES 
JEROME, Nov, 211—In an effort to 

raLic functi to Improve the hot 
lunch facilities at ths Washington 
elementary school, several women of 
tlio Wa.ihlngt în PTA are canvassing 
the Jerome community this week, 
Mrs. Rollo Qlbbons. president, an
nounced.

E . J .  UAYES

Wh»t is thf on« i 
imporunt thing in life?

o
LET HIM TELl YOU WHY

14«ha E»«elB( TLm  aUblUX li 
u>4 t)M Twla r*Ul atatllti

PBbthlMil «Allr •

EaUT«d ■> MOiiid c

nirvey oi conditions tn the relch , 
for President Truman. The report 

released by tha White House.
Mr. Truman «eat It to lUte, war 

navy departmcnU with a re- 
quest’for careful «tudy.

Price called for a reexamination of 
tha entire structure of military 
government In Oermany. Including 
the Potsdam declaration: blamed 
Franco for most ol tha current oc
cupation difficulties; and declared 
hat France should tell the world 
.rhether aha Is bent on dismember
ment ot Germany.

•me German people "ntiraln* old, 
and new hatreds with mounting 
bltternesj." ha said are nistenlng 
hourly '̂ for the voice of a new leader - 
that "desperation may produce," .

li BotlcOT r»jolr«<l br or br c 
rooTt of coDipfUnt Jurl»4!etloa U 
lUlii,] will b< imbllihtd la

German Situation 

Growing Worse Is 

Warning of Price
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 HI -  

Byron Price bluntly warned today 
the situation la occupied Germany 
la growing worsa hourly and tlie 
American government must soon de
cide whether It will abandon 1u 
first maior attempt to rula a con
quered people.

The former censorship director 
made the assertions In a report on

YO U  A R E  ONLY

M INUTES
N O T

M-I-L-^E-S
S POCATELLO
«  DtTRLEY
«  DOI5E
•  LEWISTON
•  COEUn d'ALENE

T R A V E L  BY AIR 

PH O N E  1786

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

Lobby Rogcrson Hotel

u 6 L u e i1
•  How Important th# 

Idea of excluslve- 

nrM becomes when 

you are thinking 

of Christmas Rifi.i!

•  And WHAT GIFT can possltjly be tut 
exclusive and yet u  truly from tho 
heart aa your own photograph?

•  Time Is ahort—make your appoint
ment today!

THE ALBUM
P O R T R A I T S  

'PH O N E  -502 
231 SHOSHONE NORTH

f/Ot¥CLSy£R /IRE yoi/ P

Oive a nrit* for the beat riddle told at the break
fast table. Tha family'll eet as bit; a bang out 
of it as they do from their first bite of froldrn- 
hrown Sperry Hots! Corn cones in the mix make 
those hotcakea specially tight oml tender!

AN8: noA

OPT/cAt fu a sm
Jl'$ On i72iu{on that these dla^nal— 
lines don't seem parallel! But it’s 
no illusion tJwit you «»» oW- 
fofhiontd lour-eream 4u(«rmi;fc 
Hot) in  S minutnl Sperry Mix 
contain* 7 speciallted pancake In- 
l^redienta. Just add liquid and bake.

-Sp«rr3r-l.mrt£iil.fBil:K!^m.rk«f G e n e r a l M I I IS , I d C.

Regal surroundings— lu xu rlo u i 
l iv in g  —a n a tu ra l s e t t in g  For 

King Black L a b e l 
WhisM Here is a  whisky with everylhlng for genuine 
drinking pleasure. Light, mild, yet flovor-rich an d  safisFying, 

The choice of discriminaling people who ask again and 
again for Brown-Formon’s King of pro-war w hisky. M ay  wa 
urge you, loo, fo ring for King? It’j delightful!

B R O W N - F O R M A N  D IS T IL L E R S  C O R P O R A T IO N

c f Louisvifl* in Ktnlwlcy

*BI.«d#d Wt.hiy, es Pr»of, n .  .twiokt wtiUkiM In IM, predwt or*
II «9A>ht <x old, iOS .tnileli wbliUMj MS gnil* Mvtnil iplrM.
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England Still 

Faces Blood, 
Sweat, Tears

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP World TrtTtler 

LONDON, Nov. 2J-The wa 
over (or li It?)' bul tho people of 
England «r» flndlns freah reaaon 
to recall the hlsiorie warning by 
Wlnaton Churchill early In Uie con- 
nict Ihnt lie had nothlnff but blood, 
owcnt Olid Icnrs to offer them ns 
they went out to cotti u*io Omnan 
hORtJ-

That wiu In iht dulc d«yi when 
HlUtr'a troopa lind much of Europe 
benctilh their hob-nulled boolJ. ond 
the fatf.5 of prltaln und many other 
countrlM were In the balance. 
Churchill jpolcc wlUi the tongue of a 
prophet. Eaiglund gave her blood. 
She gave her tears until they run 
dry- But thoiwh that phase of tho 
war Lj In tho background, there »U11 
remains the iircat.

EiigLond U facing a long period 
of »»eat and prlratlon which may 
be eien harder to bear than tho 
trlah of war. bccouie the atlmulus 
of the bnttlellcld and the urge lor 
/.clf-rtc(cn.’.e are lacking.

Yesterday Mra. Mnc and I told 
jou that the people ot England nrc 
mighty tired and mCre than a bit 
dlicour.igcd becaa?o Ihere li no sign 
of any relief In the way of better 
food or other nocealtlea. They hod 
thought Chat once the war was over 
the^e things would Improve — but 
that ii not 1 0 ,

TTiB reason for thJi J» on» of 
uziuaual developmenta o< the wnr. 
l^gland’s foreign trade li her life
blood. Nahirally ahe lo<t mojt of It 
during the conflict becaxise her re- 
floiirccn were wholly directed to war

I^ S H O P P H IG  
^  O A Y S ^

purtxjscs. How ahe b focrt with 
tJio problem (1 ) of rcitorlng that 
nll-tmportant foreign trade, and 
(3) giving the homo population ' 
thousand-and-one thlngj they i 
after more than five year* of w, 
u^d ahe can't da both at the a 
time.

•ni# upshot of UiLi Is that the 
Rovenuncnt has decldeil to dcvole 
most of ita rannufacturej to foreign 
markets. In ihort. It b colling 
very weary population for a lot 
.sacrifice and BWeat. There is ic

; a battle royal for world mnrkcli

Brazil, with an arfa of 
tquwe miles, l.\rRer tlia 
rental United Btntc.i.

"Just tke tkin^ {or Skipper! 
said Doctor

So right away I put Skipper on Borden’* Evnporatcd MilkI 
You ahould »eo how sturdy ho is! And notv. you know, Botdcn’a 
is even more wonderful for babies . . .  because it has t/iree l/mci 
43 mucA Vitamin D ea before! Each pint provides n full dny’s 
Bupply . , .  ^00 units! So it's easier than ever lo see that Skipper 

o develop good strong teeth

And, hoy! W h t  Bordens 
does for castards!

Wilh Bord»n'» hondy, I thought Td tiy it for cwtards. And am I 
glad I  did! My cuitardJ turned out »o tmooth . . .  ao tender... so 
delicate, ri! never me anything el*c! Borden'a blends beoulifully 
with other Ingredienti.. . cfoeinV jutparafe in cookinif Why don't 
you try Bwden's in your cooking and baking?

• H E R E 'S  A  C U ST ARD  V O U R  

FAM ILV  W ILL  L O V f ! '  —

wOoriSldnL

Pouf to ovrt tU.n

-5 oJnvtM A*p^ WtkM ♦

Now...400 Uniti of Vitomin D Per Pin!

Jerome Library 

Completes Book 

Dedication Plan

of this community who have 
their Uvea in World war II. U < 
pleled. It was announced this week 
by library board officials. Hie two 
latest booka which h»T# been receiv
ed to be dedicated Included “Let Ds 
Consider One AnoUier.’' gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rooker. sr, and 
dedicated to Sonny Langer, and 
"Treasury of the Pamlllar." gift of 
Mr."!. II, L. Morris, president tTf the 
Civic club.

The cataloguing of the library 
books ts progressing well under the 
dlrecUon of Mrs. Nettle Com̂ ock, 
librarian, with the aid of the sertlcts 

Tlu PMtcr, who Is doing the typ-

inf. Ttia palroaa ot the Ubmr will 
find this new conTcnlence aa excell' 
eat aervlce. it was pointed out by li
brary board members.

Other projects which Hit library 
board monibers plan to undertake 
were dlscu&sed and will be piusucd 
later, it w&s announced.

Albion School Has 
Education Display

ALBIOK. Nov. 39 -  Educational 
week wa* observed at Albion Nor- 
mal school with various dlspl.iys of 
work of various units.

Mrs. Maya Anita Johnson display, 
ed music activities of first, second, 
fifth and sixth (rradera and a dL'- 
play of bookj was arranged by Belle 
Donohue, librarian. Otherj cooper
ating In the dbplnys Included Har
riet Taft. Adrla Wood.̂ , and Irene 
Buckley.

Last Rites Held for 
Farmer at Shoshone

SHOSHONE. Nov. 20 -  Funeral 
sen’lces for David Rands, veteran 
farmer of thta district, were held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the .Metho- 
flbt church wItJi the Rev. OeorBo O. 
nâ eberxy. Twin Falls, officiating.

Miule was., fumlihed by Ruth 
Kelley, Mrs. Howard Ailklns and 
Mrs. J. II. Coulter.

Orange members were In charge 
of services at the grave.

-s m it h -
r o o f i n g  COM PANY

"Altrayi Iho Beil for tew" 

Place Advance Orden Now

285 W . A D D IS O N , Pho. M7

TO ATTEND QBANOE MEET
CASnjTOBD, Not. 2g — Mi . 

and Mr*. Orville Hyde trtll leave 
this week for Mo.wow to attend the 
Mate Orange meeting aa repre- 
senUtlves of this district.

-WATER-
SOFTENERS

Mnkc nn Ideal G if t  for any  
Home. I/Ct u.<t Install one fo r

SErbuR LARGE 
SELECTION

We’ve a bIzo and a type for 
every need.

ABBOTT'S

Dependable^^^w 

Schilling 9
V A C U U M  P A C K E D

C O F F E E

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE

A N N E X

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
.\DDS CHARM TO THE 

HOLIDAY HOME

Q O  tablc.s. Cocktail Uilite.H, Knd lahlo.?—there if

n wide choice of .stylc.s and finishes— will make a 

Ki-and gift for home makers.

A Large Assortment

ENAMEL WARE
L,-\tllej, 3niice Pnns, Stock Pota with cover, Dlah Pans, Double 

Boilers and PnlLi in thh group—priced low. 19c ,o$1.29
NOW YOU CAN HAVE INDIVIDUAL WARMTH

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
$3.48 ,.$6.54

ONE & TWO GALLON SIZE “AUNT SUE”

DRY CLEANER
DiR response from tJila high quality cleaning fluid—Bave 

imiiipy by doing your own cicanlng.ln a dependable way. 69c c, $1.19?

8 .90

32-PIECE VIRGINIA ROSE

DINNER SETS
Quality Dinnerwnro. nvailnblc in i?tartcr Beta Bcrv- 
inp .six persons. Only 20 sct-i a t this time—Open 
stock when nvailnblc.

3.49

A Dundy Christmas Gift! 

SCHAP BOOKS

1.88

Evcryonc’.s a collector at 

heart and when clippinRs 

and cards accumulatc 

thia 100 paRc scrap book 

will be a welcome catch

all! W ith  the diamond de

sign leatherette covcr. In 

wine o r  brown.

MATCHING 

PHOTO 1  n n  

A I.B U M .........  1 .0 0

4 PC . TOILET SET

4 - 9 8

The fla.sh o f dear plastic 
w ill be jewel-bright in 
h e r  boudoir! Comb, 
brush, m irror & powder 
jar, all very decorative, 
all m atch ing  in beauty 
and .'itnartnos.'i of design! 
Spark ling  m irror backs, 
for ex tra brilliance, too!

O T H E R  SKTS

1.98,012.90

Nice for Desk and Room! 

t PC. D ESK  SET

.88

A smart dc.sk set makes 

working a t  your desk 

more convenient, makes 

your room look nicer! l- 
pc. set w ith  pad. rocker- 

blotter, le tte r rack with 

perpetual calendar, ])1h.s- 

tic letter opener; bright

ly colored leatherette!

STUDENTS

SETS............y o c

What e\cry woman wants for her 
clres-'ilng table—a lovely vnnlty 
set of two pretty bIû s bottles, 
itrcnniUntd i»wclcr Jar to match 
and a mirror tray with delicate 
glau border, Orand Bifu for nil 
occasion}, tool

98c .3.98

ItefleetloD of a Drlfhl RiMm'.

SaiART  MIRRORS

4.98

Ifakc the most of your furniture 
—make your room acem larger— 
with a highly polished plate gtaM 
mirror, circular, slreamllned In 
dcslRn. Wtirp.proof back for long 
.'crvlce, nnd strong, sccure hang-

INCLUDES 

OBLONG SHAPES

llasa ipsrkle Bprcadi Uglilf

B O U DO IR  LAMPS

2.98
Right for your dreeilflf tatle. •  
pair of lovely lamp*. wiUi fancy 
glass bosea to catch th# ll^ t  and 
reflect It throughout the room. 
The Ehndea are attracUva and 
feminine, too.

A  CHOICE OF 

ATTRACT IVE  SHADES

Bright red canillet fairly 'ihout 
or Chrlatmaa. and bright lljht 
nickers merrily through the hob- 
nnlLv An atiracllvo '^uletlde flfc- 
omllon for the niBnlel. the win
dow or the dlnlnj room table,

SCENT 0- PINE 

CANDLES 

IN  THIS GROUP

A run L rorth  Vtew U ImperUot 

D O O R  M IRRORS

3.49
For a well groomed appearance, 
a clear, full length mirror Ig ea- 
senUaJ, Selected quality triple 
thick siiock giftsj. beAV7  n ^ r  
board back. 3 way haneer*: thi* 
mirror can be used tbe wide way 

your mantel, too.

3.98
An f Jtr» closet is always handy 
lo hell) yo'ir clothes neat, 
eildlni! iKinel front, opening top 

bottom, finished In hand- 
wood grain, mcdium-slicd 

lo fit into any room.

OTHER  
W A RD RO BES

3.98
roshlon hfanor, Penntr'a own 
brand of quality ruga for your 
bedroom or bath. Pretty, durable 
braided fabric, fringed aU around 
to make It bright and say. It 
washes well, too.

HIGH GRADE 
AXMINSTER T Y P E

4.98

For a tlappy >fonday

LAUNDRY

HAMPER

5 . 9 0

niU  hamper not only doet an 
erfldent Job with th* lauadiy, but 
I f i  an attraeUT* and deeoraHra 
piece aa well. Bent Tekwood front 
and lid. Wood fnm« back and 
top. Biameled Inalde and out. 
Two-tone front with pretty floral 
print. /

DECORATIVE
W ASTE
BASKETS.™. _98c

Tor Tonr Dally Bread

B REA D  BOX

1 9 8

‘Hi keep that lool ot brMd'Utl* 
lug jutt u  It did wlua It cam 
trom tbt balnrr. (tea It ta • 
wtilt« eDaaukd «ted bez. <to* 

Tcni«nt u d  pneUoI, aad tti 
bright d««ikwnMh> t» prattr

GALVANIZED WIBS
D IS H
D R A IN E H S ^
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Sweden Has 
Only Stable 
Money Plan

STOCKHOLM. Nov. »  WV-Th« 
*lml«hly dollar has n poirerfu! rlvil 
In ScandlniTli.

Fliuih a greenback and It doesn’t 
meiin a thins. Pull out a pound and 
no one even lookf. But drop & Bwed- 
lali crown and you'll get your anUej 
broken In rush to plci It up.

Sweden hu  had the only itsble 
currcncy In northern Europe »lnca 
the start of the wnr. In  the laat sU 
years the nuinber of BwedJjh crowns 
to the dollar haa varied only from 
4j;o to 4.17.

But It ti not the exchange and 
market vnlue or Uic *lablllly of 
thOie values that make the Swedish 
crown f.o Important. It’s the buying 
power.

Thcre'a almost nothing to buy In 
Denmark. Norn’ay and Finland. 
Sweden hoa plenty of almost 
thing. In self-dcfcraie, and t. 
business practice, the Seed! . 
btrlctly the exchange of cwenclw 
with other couiitrlp.'.

Sweden docw't wont Norweslsn 
or Danlih crowns or Hnnlih tnsrks. 
The only way you caa get BBtdlsh 
crowns Is \nth U. S. dollari or— 
much less surely — with British 
pounds.

Minuter WIsfor.'is. who heads Uie 
finance department, polntj out that 
Sweden has been tending goods not 
only to her Scandinavian neighbors, 
but to the Netlicrlanda, Delslum, 
Franco and Poland. Now 6»C(lin 
has Burphl-5 buying jiowcr In nil 
theae countrlcj becau.̂ e fhc won't 
take their currencies and they have 
nothing to sell.

Wlgtorss eonccdes that the lUua- 
tlcai Is malting the Swedbh crown 
mlchty Important.

••But there ii only one worldwide, 
Rtnble currency," he says, “and that 
Is the U, S. dollar."

Ftor the SwedUli crown really to 
rlTol It, he declares, would be "(Juite 
Im possible."

••Unless," he sdds dreamily, "you 
mean way In the future."

Fun and Relaxation at Magic Mountain

Krrc Instruction for Irilnncr* Is 
day morninc and sftemoon on PI 
the ^kl k IiooI, Is drnionslrallng ti

feature of thr Maslr Mountain hki club and nlll be given every Hnn* 
e mountain whJnrvrr there h akllnr. Here Verie Moser, chairman of 
Mjrr bcglnneni Utr position of the

H.rrr W,)ini

When tired, hOBpy or Ihlftly. iklers at Magic mountain have a warm and comfortable lodge Jn which to 
relar. Here Is ahoBn a group of ardent eWrrs with little Bobby Gillespie and hl  ̂ dog warming themselves 
at the fireplaee In the lodge. The !od|e wa» built before the war through cooperation nf the forest service. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and the Ski club.

Coming up the tope lift o q  Pike mountain are t w o  pretty Magic Val
ley aklen with a handsome army colonel In the rear-guard. They are: 
Jeannlno Baxon, T»ln Falls, wearing a IJttlc-Ued-nidlng.Hood ,kl 
■alt with fur collar: Peggy ningwood, Tnla Falls, and LIcul.-CoU Waller 
C, Senften, Buhl, now on terminal Irajf.

Muils for Ulllbu 

xt>uttir'a TtTarn 
xI-MpU Ar< runnr 

Tim.
• MnUrr n<MUT

i l ls

-111 b«4lr«cu4 to th. <r> 

1 Trldftr nlKht th« T.on

Valley Families 
Meet in Tucson 

During Vacation
I'UC.'^N. Arl7., Ncn, 20 -  Quite 

by nccWfiit .%lx fnrnirr west 
MiiRic \nllfy fiimlllo' were me 
Mr, und Mrs. C, C. Morrill. Buhl, 

wny to Tur.soii. Arlt,

Fay S

winter
Iirl Mr. iiml Mr.-,. Jarchnr 

in a mow .norm Sun- 
■■■ I8IM. Mrs. J.irdliic I.- 
T Itilby Knmbrlcli. dniigh- 

.................. : Knmb-
nmi,s

(1 Nfr.-.. ■
\rli',.

. f: Stacy anil
Seal nd t

formerly 
rid livid wltli her par- 
I Buhl nil thn Snnkr 

now Ix'ing dovrloprd 
trip and ntrport bylanding

Cl:inipltl, Mr. atarey wiui nwiiUlnK
arrlvnl uf a drnKllne for the 

development of a mlno at hi* new 
location.

. . East Moreland avenue. 
Phoenix, they found Mr. niul Mr.'.

~ McCniiIcy and Mr.s. Bcrtlia 
Î 'nn.-i spcnillng Thnnk'Rlvlng day 

r. and Mrrs. Uiirchctt and 
their daughter, Mrs. Nellie l-'nlr- 
b:ink.«, who aero neighbors of the 
McCauleys, south of Buhl.

‘ T. and Mrs. E. H. Penibcr, nuhl, 
aUo In Tiic-'on. Merrill dcrlarcd 
 ̂Arlaina dates are now fine to 
Just ns they com 

X and Hint prices of ornnKCS 
iinocd 50 per cent Imm.-dl 

after OPA removed the cellins 
20 .

Lie Detector 
Now Becomes 

“Fool Proof”
By WUXUtI /. COKWAY

OinOAOO, Nov. a  (/P)—The lie 
detector has been equipped with, 
new attachments designed to trap
suspeets who tty to ............
chine."

John E. Reid, a gpeclallst In op
erating the Instniment at tlio Chi
cago police department's crime de
tection laboratory, has developed 
equipment that rcgbtera not only 
blood pressure and re.splnitIon. hut 
muscular Unjions and moveraenta 
—even the wiggling of toes.

rar years the subject in polygraph 
testa sat In a chair, A flexible tube 
was strapped around his chest and 
a blood pressure cuff was fastened 
on his right arm. Both devices were 
cqnnected with a recordlns machine 
oj) an adjacent Uble.

The first few quesUotia usually 
concerned hlj name, age and ad
dress. Tbe uaclnjs on the paper 
graplu moving through the record
ing machine as he replied to such 

queries establl.ihed his
normal pattern. Loaded quc.Mlons— 
such as "did you kill Joe lioc?'— 
followed. At the end of the Interro
gation the graplis were exuinlned 
and any marked irregularities in 
the lines was taken as UidlcaUon of 
guilt or of guilty knowledge.

Reid still uses Uiat sort of equip
ment and technique, but he now 
lias additional paraphcmullii to de
tect suspects who /eek lo lalslty 
their blood preuure and respiration 
recordings by tensing their mu.icles 
at opportune times or by remaining 
rigid throughout the exomlniitlons.

The new aiuchmcnts are Inflated 
rubber bladders. One is placed un
der the subject's right forcnrm, an
other under his left forearm nnd the 
tJilrd on the sent of the chnlr under 
his thighs. The blatldem are con
nected to bellows In the recording 
machine. Tlie bellows activate pens

on the graphs, and leave trtclngs 
Uiat show muscular pleasure or coa- 
tractlon and movements of fingers, 
hands, knees, feet and toeo.

The llsr Is lighting Inwardly nod 
trying to trick you at every turn.'* 
Held says. "With these now record
ings. ths Job of IdenUfyln* llw* 
will be much easier and the accur
acy of the instrument much great-

Two Ask Divorce 
In Local Court

Charging extreme cruelty, Coleen 
Wardubaker filed suit for divorce 
from Clarence Wamubaker, whom 
she married at Twin Falls. Oct. 23, 
1M3, The plaintiff asked for an 
even distribution of community 
property (household goods) valued 
at *730, W, L. Dunn, Twin Falls, was 
attorney for the plslntlff.

nieen Urlch. charging cruelty, 
filed uslt for divorce from Oeorsa 
Urlch, The couple was married at 
Olympia, Wash.. Feb. J, 10<5. Ray- 
bom and Baybom. Twin Palls, 
ittomeys for ths plaintiff.

Hog Pool Will Be 

Held Here Dec. 6
Albert UJyrole. county agent, an

nounced late yesterday that C. P. 
McNejly. manager of the Twin Falls 
County Uvestock Marketing asw- 
claUoa. “wUl pool hogs here on Dec. 
fl." Hog ralsera Interested In the 
pool should contact the county

WIENEE HOAST IIM.D 
JEROME. Nov. »  — Twenty.five 

members of the Jerome Riding club 
rode recently to the house of Mr. 
ond Mrs, Paul CaUen where they 
later rode west and enjoyed a 
wiener roasL

READ TIMES-I^EWS WANT ADS

Youll never know  how goodCream of Tomato Soup
really is  until youve tasted

Hein:
Its  CondezisM- .
One t in  o f Soup plus 
one tin  of milk or wSter 

makes four portions 
<*//c/ouj,'sdup!..

Beauty ridei the loboiran. This ecllecllon of Magic Valley pnlehrl- 
ide went to the nkl area Sunday without thrir skbi hut It didn't pre- 

froin liavin* a Jolly time, llttp IhevVe »ho»vn as they had 
■"iglc mountain. The.v are left to tight, 

*•-- "iiJllne Mulder. :Mis« Helen Jane 
II photos by Jack Rottler-staff

Just completed
rear of aled, Mr*. I^u Walton........
OHn. and Miai Maxine MeKlnster. 
esgraTio^)

il (Tliursdarl i HOC—I

S.V , . . C8S^  ̂(S
drains.- «:I0 roi In Tmm >n<I W.r 
)lohh7 Lobbr; » UUnd Venlur., tfran:

ColSrt* S^Cu^Ula^mt’' ’
Ini > KutUnd. qulii «;>g I'

NBC-W n. Wcrdi 

^E cb o M  I'pora Truplrt; I
Zhiffr'* Tanrn; 8:U Ito<indubl< os 
■ lU dtllnonrecy . . . CDS—liU

flSf 5!

n u w

QUICK REUEF FROM
S » « p tm  »f DWn« AAini (ran
STOMACH ULCERS
DUETo e x c e s s  acid

nUI’EICr BOY tSTKUS .nAvv 
DOISE. Nov, 20 (,T,-The navy re

cruiting station reported Ihe en
listment as apprentice seamen In 

recular navy here today of l.̂ w- 
ce Oeorge Rauscli, son of George 

Jcaepli nousdi, Rupert.

New Cub Meeting 

Slated by H a ll
ilie \V,i.̂ lilni;!on .'Chool Cub pack 

iiji-i a: the ,'cho.il :il 8 p. m, Wedne.̂ - 
<ijvv lo tlL'cu..-. ■Trorxanl.-.itloni] 
plnii'." Lnrry Hall. Ci)li p;ick cnm- 
niUlec chcilrm.m, reported- late yes- 
tcrd.ij.

"We’ve scheduled .innlher meet
ing for 6 p. m. Dcr. fl at the .v:!iool.'' 
Hull ,ulil. "at which time final plan.? 
in ihe rcorganlzliiK of the pack will

_ BAV.no* DBCa
X R O llN O n ‘8 rSASMACT 

W AtOHttW B

LIVESTOCK SA L E
In  addition to oor usual good nin of stock, we will hare at 
ear weekly u le—

SATURDAY, DEC. 1st.
150 Good Hereford 

FEEDER COWS

P len ly  of other Stock of all kinds 

DONT M ISS THIS SALE!

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Farm Bureau Will 
Meet in Pocatello

POCATELLO, Nov. 23 lA'I — 
Idaho Farm Bureau Federation will 
hold Its Illlh annual convention 
here Dec. 3 and 

J. Newell D.iylcy. Burley, federa
tion prcjldent, said lir a  T. Benson, 
Salt Lake Cliy, Latter Day Saint* 
church apostle and former Idaho 
CJlenslon specialist, win addre.is a 
dinner meeting on Dec. 3 on "org în- 
Uing agriculture."

Heads of colleges and unlver.Mtles 
In America arc known ajs presidents, 
rectors, chancellors, provosts and 
principals.

IMl DODGE
Convertible coupe, radio, heat
er, fluid - - - - -

. $1668
IHl TACK^UID 110 

Deluxe club coupe. Heater, de-

............$1494
im: MERCURY

J-Door sedsn. Ra- I  O
dio and heater...

ISll OLDSMOBIU!
Glx. Deluxe dynamic club se- 
daji. Radio and heater. Motor 
and tires $1554

1S38 OLDSMOBILE
Six 4-door sedan.
Radio S: heater...

G O S H , O N L Y  A  PENNY!

Once a penny was a fortune to a six- 

year-old. I t  could buy an all-day sucker, 

yards of licorice shoestrings, or a syrup- 

smothered scoop of shaved ice. A penny 

would pay for marbles, a tin whistle, or 

even a little lead soldier. It was the ceiling 
price for a new top-string.

Nowadays, a penny won't buy much for 

a little boy. B ut it piLrchases a lo t of labor- 
saving elcctTicity.

Sonny may sniff at a penny lor running 

an errand — yet that same penny will (at 

average household rates) do any of these 

jobs —

•  RUN A SEWING M AC HIN E  ALL AFTERNOON

•  KEEP A REFRIGERATOR CO LD  FOR 4 HOURS

•  VACUUM a E A N  10 LARGE RUGS

•  LIGHT A 50-WATT BULB FOR  6 HOURS

•  RUN THE WASHER FOR 6 TUBS OF CLOTHES

•  GIVE YOU THE CORRECT TIM E FOR 7 DAYS

•  KEEP A RADIO PLAY ING  FOR 3 HOURS

Yes, a penny is still big’money — elec

trically. Actually, the average family gets 

just about tw ice  as much clectridty for its 

money as it  did 15 years ago. Keeping 

plectric service friendly, dependable and

cheap — even all through the ■war — Is a 

tribute to the careful business manage

ment of your electric company, and to  the 

hard work and experience of all the men 
and women in it.

• Hw  NELSON ED D Y  la ‘TH E  ELEOmiO HOUB.* wU R»biri J ln ik iit ir '* Onhttn. Evtry U eitj tiUrswii, 4H , EST. 08S Nttnit.

( D A H O ^  POWER
A  CITIZEN W H EREVER IT SBRV6S
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Uln View club held Wtdiiwday af
ternoon »t Ihe horns ol Mrs jean- 
etle Nelson.

Those noinlnnled lor office for 
ths cMulng yenr ttfrc Mrs. NeUon. 
Mra. Vella CJiilggIf, Mr*. Maude 
Kldnkopf, prealdent; Mfa. MerUe 
Sourtcra, Mrs. Robert finyl. vlce- 
pruldsnl; Mr«, M»Ilory Fiaher, Mrs. 
n. E. Dlrgman, Mra. J. W. McDowell. 
sfcrelnry-treMurer; Clsdys caudle. 
Etraa Scolt and Efile Bauer, report-

a K wns reported tliat Uic group 
123 from the recent mlaeel- 

laneous and coolsed food tale. Mem- 
berj wli: Esther Dec. 19 for a Christ
mas pnrty at t)io home of Mlis 
Caudle, a potluck dinner will be 
fe.itured. Members ire asted to bring 
ft fifty tent gilt for exchaog*. Roll 
call rMpon^c Tilll be "Best neclpes 
for 1815.- Election of oHIcerj will be 
held at that tlnif, RetreahmenLs 
v.ere jen’cd by the hostfis.

l.OTun CoLilon, 'IVIn Falls natur- 
I'li.ittilc physician and former scen
ario writer, spoko on his work at the 
CalKornIa studlcu »t A meetlhfi of 
the T̂  ̂in Falls chapter of the Idaho 
Writers league at the homo oC Mr.i. 
Ol'.o Kowler. Kimberly.

Ttip icaguo will sponior an art 
f.'tiiiut In Uie public library here 
nil Itie Iciitatlve data of Jan. 2-6 
■v!ilrh will feature paintings of 
rinltbclnRcr, art Imtructor at 
Naiarcne collegc, Nampa, and the 
Hrv, n. w. Jacltion. Biilil.

P.'.iiLt tor itic annua; ChrUfmaa 
l>:ir!y, wHlcIi will be held n1 
liorne of Mr». John E. Hayes, 
dL'ciLvcd. Mrj. Lee Empey,
C-arth Rcid and Mrs. Sterling Mar
tin arc.In chargc of tlio party.

Mr.̂  Maude Melcalf, Mrs. Bt-Jle 
Cooper, Mrs. Hcllle Summer and 
Ivlrs. Helen Bcebout were hosle.ucs 
at the meeting of the P,titl>rc.sldcnt« 
club of the LadlM of Ihe OAR. The 
groui) gathered i\t the Prcjbytcrian

FILER. Nov. 2»—Th« PUer WCITJ 
111 meet Dec. ft with Mra. J. 0. 

Musgrare.
«  W ¥

PAIRVIBW. Nov. »  — Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Tverdy entertained at 
ThankBgiTing dinner for Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Erb. Mr. and Mr*. C. Z. 
Word. Clear Lakes; Mrt. Mildred 
LaMolt and family, Mr. »nd Mn. 
Albert Kolarlk. Mrs, Harold Himby 
and family and Ballard Dixon,

V «  V 
BUHL, Nov. 2tt-Mr, and Mrs. L ... 

Dalas announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Nonna Jean, to Ken* 
nelh L- Hicks, son of Mr. and 
F. A. Hltks, El Monte. Calif. . . . 
Dalsn Is now working at the First 
National bank In Duhl. Ulcks 
In the service for over three ycwi 
In tho air serrice command. H« 
spent over two year* In Natal and 
Bracll. Tlie wedding date Is Indefl.

s this n \ gift e

V names drawn for tl

Irene Mfflu was cliasfn honored 
queen of tho T̂ i,ln Falta bothel of 
Job’s Dfliighl^rs at a mccllnK held 
In the Ma.'oiilc hall. Other officer/ 
are Dorothy Allen, senior prlnrc-s?; 
Je.irninc Saxon, Junior prince. '̂ 
Jackie Beymer, guide nnd Jean 
Skltlniore. mnr,'.hal.

Insuilliition will be licld Dec. 10. 
Appointive offlcm ftlll be an- 
oounred later. A chill supper wa-̂ 
held In honor of the new members, 
rmrlnj the btr.lncis meeting the 
tnajorlty rtegren aai conferred on 
Mr.'. Marilyn Brnok.̂  Dln.̂ ley.

ri.in.̂  were comiile'.cd for the 
honored queen dance scheduled Dec. 
13 St tho Radio Rondevoo. Oo to 
church Sunday will be held Dec. B 
at the Pint Chrbtlan church by 
«ie group. It will be preceded by a 
breakfa.it for the mothers at the 
P.irk Hotel.

*  ¥ f  
Kappa Deu will meet at 8 p. m. 

BuniJiy In tha Methodbt church. 
Thfl Program will be conducted by 
Junnlta Weinman, chairman of the

teommlMlon on mLulons and wnrlcl 
friendship.

• Special music will be lurnlshecl by 
Carmen Vnzquez. All persons of post 
high school age. service men and 
women, married couples and busl- 

ne.« girls are Invited to tlie meeting 
nncl also to. the nenly orRanlred 
Sunday school clas.? tor that nge 
croup which meet.i at 10 a. m. 
church. Mrs. Fred B,'\ldrWgc 

tencher.

The annual Thank.'Rlvlng banquet 
wns held by membm of the Good 
Will club lit the home of Mr.̂  I,ce 

Bmltli Wedne.̂ day evening. Husbands 
e gueata at the party, 
ard prises were won by Fay 

Ilann for men and John Roemer 
»nd Mrs. Bertha Clyde fnr women, 

e committee In charge of the

Good Will club »1ll hold a 
Christmas party for the children of 
members on Dec. 21.

V V « 
s for n

I.leut. Pliylhs Burdick, Hammond 
ecneral hospital, Modeito, Cahf., 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge 
Burdick. Hansen, bccanie Ihe bride 
of Pfc. WilUam U Chllcoat, Ham
mond general ho.ipital, Modc.no, in 
ft ccremony performed at 3 p.m. 
Monday. Nov. D. Tho bridegroom U 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Chli- 
coat. Memphis, Tenn.

Col. Edmund Witt, po.« chaplain, 
performed the ceremony. Tlie bride, 
dressed in luilform. carried a wbjif 
prayer book topjied with wliltc ro.̂ e- 
bud.'!. She whs attended Ly Ueut 
Barbarn Neeley, maid of honor, who 
carried a colonial bouquet of talLi- 
man roses.

Bgt. Carl Roll waa bê t man 
WAG Jane Wrentmore prciented a 
-solo and organ mwlc was provided 
by WAG Helen Havelin.

The bride graduated front uio 
Tp,’ln PalU high school where she 

ft member of the Alpha Nu 
and gratluated a-» a nurse from 
LDS ha^plinl In Idaho Falls, 
bridcgrnam graduated from 

high school at SerepU, Mivr

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

CASTLEFORD. Nov. 33-Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Ouerry entertained at 

Thnnksglvlng dinner lionorins 
;-of*town Buests. Tliey were Mr. 
3 Mrs. Oene Hillls. Beattla; .\lr. 

and Mra. M. Lnrrogan, and Joe Ur- 
roRtin. Hagcrman; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Shorlhoute and Bill and 
Howard Schellcr.

FILER, Nov. 23—Mr. nild Mrs. 
Wllllftm T, Higginbotham, Filer 
pioneers since 1005, celebrated thUr 
V)lh wcddlnf: anniversary.
:oiiple was married Nov. 20, 1855, 
at Tazewell, Va. They moved 
Perce, Ida., In lOOZ and to a farm 
southeast of PUer In 1D05.

’ Doiiiild L Uroiv'on niirt Mr,? 
ports Oliver and son. a„d
Mrs. Idn Broa^oii were dinner Kuejl.s 
at Iho home of Mr and Mr 
Leals ,,r.. Milner, Mr.'an 
L<tKL? recently returned from 
.-■peiit in Boise visiting her 
C. A. Warrington.

dinner to be held 
.schoolhousfl at 6:30 

he group will gntlier 
lome of Mr.̂ . Minnie

Final nrranKcmeIlÛ  lor a Clirlit- 
la i glJi excliange and parly 

mads by member.̂  of the Art 
Avtiiuc club nt a incelliik’ 
Wedne.'.diiy at the liomc of .Mis 
Turner, 'nie .iffair wiil be he 
lie evening of Dee. 12 at tlie 
f .Mrs. Albert Wef"- 
Que.̂ t.'i were 

an. ARne.s Si

Mrs. Wcgner pre.̂ ldrd at th. 
er>s cc-'.̂ lon. ’Die progr.-im 

charge of Mr.-!. Wegner with prizes 
Casing to .Mrs, wilkerson and .Mrs. 
FltLuell Herron. .MUs sironk re- 

ted experience.'; while serving as 
captain In the WAC5. ItefrMh- 

mrnt.. were .-er̂ ed Dj the hc«te . 
fi.vil.ited by Mrs. Mccr.

The annual baiaar wa.< held bv 
member, of the Highland View club 
nt. a meeting Wednesday nt the
home of Mr.,. George Fuller. A pot-
luck dinner wa.i held.

Novel conlesti 
making articles <

BUHL, Nov. 2D -  V>rn Jonej, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Jone.1 , Buhl, became the bridn of 
LIcut. Raymond Orr. Olenns Ferry, 
' 1 a single ring ceremony iperlormed 
t Sun Valley. Lieutenant Orr l> 
veteran of two years ovcrtcas serv

ice. The couple will re.̂ ide at Camp 
Butler, N, C-. where he Is stationed.

Mrs. C

V ¥
ALBION, Nov. 20 -  Mrs. Maye 

Anita Johiuon made an official visit 
the Alpha chapter of Delta Kap

pa Oamma at Boise. She presided at 
iltiatlon ccremony, Mrs. John- 
Lio reported on the national 

executive board meeting,
^  ¥  ¥

ALBION, Nov. M -  .Mrs. Jick 
Snider entertained at a dessert 
bridge. Prlres went to Mra. Oladys 
Gray and Mr*. Jennie NeR-man,

V ¥ ¥
BUHL, Nov. :0-New officers for 
le Clear Lakes club, which mi 
le home of Mrs. L  Mendlnl,

Elda DiibardI, prr.'ident, Ila Shaub, 
pre-'ldeni and Marjory Beeni!, 

secretary.

BUI-TL. Nov. 20—Tlie lamit club 
met at the home of Mrs. A. T. Jo: 
gen.ien. Shirley and Beverly Poultc 
prc.ient^d readings and .v>nK̂ . Mr 
Jorgenncn read a poem. 'Hip grou.

mth Mr.̂ . Roy
Smith.

¥ ¥ ¥
CASTLETORD. Nov, 53—Mr 

Jrs. Leo Peterson were ho'l 
family dinner for me.mbers o

fe.itured. First prize 
1. Frank Eastman and second 
s. Gene Helms 

work acction; Mrs. Ai;
Mr,s. W. C. Pctzold in
<livi;

n the fancy 
a Drury and 
Uie practical

E receivedSunshine pul gilts w
Mr«. Le.-̂ lle Ander.'it.. ............
Creed. Guest prize wa.? received 

by Mrs. Ellis Fuller and club prize 
was drawn by Mrs. Oene Helms. 
The club ln.'.tructed the secretary to 
write Art Baker (or three letters 
from pntlenLn In veterans hospitals 
Tlie group will send the veterans 
Christma."! gifts.

Guestj nt the meeting were Mrs. 
cte AiLstin, Mrs. filler and Mrs 

Kenneth Copeland. Mrs. Copeland 
' froin Jeffcr.son, Okla. Members 

II meet again Dec, 8 with .Mn.

ni family. Tliose iitlcndiiig 
and Mra. Lester tiicem, II 
Pvt. and Mrs. Wayne Skecni, 
Ord, Calif.; Mr. and Mr.v A. G. 

Damron. Inkom: Mr. nnd Mrs. Te<l 
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Horlck, Pocatello; Emil Dameron, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Skeem, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Skecni. Mr. and Mr.v 
Harold Williams, Norma Skeeni 
Maxine Peterson. Provo, Utah.

*  ¥ *  
CASTLEFORD, Nov. 2i)-.Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Heldel and FrancLi Ultican 
entertaine<l the uchool (acuity at a 
'riianksglvlns imrty at the Heil 
home. The ovenJng was spent 
socially.

V  ¥  ¥
BUHL, Nov. 23-Mrs. Dlls \VoOd 
Iff and Mra. Will Woodrulf enter 

tilned at a  pink and blue shower 
for Mrs. A. E. Woodruff. Prizes went 
to Mrs. LAurence Je-̂ s, .Mrs. Emery 
Woodruff and .Mr.i. Clnrencc Jageb.

Calendar
lined Nov. 30 by 
f the Order of fC;isiern 

been postponed

4 Families Sell Kansas Farms, 

Then Migrate Together Here
By HARRY GUNNING 

When 28 people all get tJio same Idea at the same time «om*thlng 
usually happena.

There are 39 people nev to the Ua'gic Valley area who were residents 
of Kansas the first of November. They wrre farmers. They plowed 
tho plains of Kansas and grew com — and also faced the Brim truth that 
.U-. ..... "dried cut and blown out" of the itate each year, to

Carey Man Biirnerf 

In Unusual Mishap
CAREY. Nov. 20—Irvin W. Spen- 
rr suffered sevore eye bun 

cently when hydrogen ga.? in i 
tomoblle batter? exploded, throwing 
sulphuric ncld In hU fiicc.

Tlie accident occurred when 
6i>ence.r lit a match to see into the 

•y preparatoo- to pouring wat- 
to It. He wa.1 taken to the 

Hailey haipltai for treatment.

— O PEN -— ^
Under New 

Management
W cV c . .  .
Experienced. Qunliflcd 

C nfe Operators

A-1 GRILL
348 Main South
W e're Here to Stay

(there were nine children:, 
heard tlorlej of the Irrigated lands 
of Magic Valley. Tliese people i 
not the .lort who travel about 
country. Tliey stoyed In Kansas long 
enouBh to harvest their crops, sell 
their farms, make their plana — and 
then they started on the long 
■ I Idaho by motor' car.

First step in tho •'mass Immtgra- 
on" ft-tts the chwtcring of a-rail

road freight cor. upon wiiich they 
packed all their farm machinery. 

Tills group departure from the 
plains of Kansas, remlnlacent '  " 
immigrant days of 60 years ago, »aa 
enacted In Jewell county. Kansas.

. Four families with nine 
children "pulled up stakea” for tin 
last time and started for Magic Val
ley.

Tlie four famiUea were the Loren 
Wldrlgs, Harold FUnn-v Edward 
Duttons und Bernard Flinns. Tliere

n  adulta In the group ......... .
children, six of the latter being o( 
.whool age.

The Loren Widrigs and Harold 
Fllnns left Jewell county farnw. Tlie 
Edftard Duttons lived near Ucllr- 
ilJJe. He.-Tiard FUnn n’n.i 
honorably discharged from 

Loren Widrlg and Harold Fllnn 
held auctionj at tlielr forms, dispos
ing of what tliey did not need in 
Idaho, and Widrlg sold outright his 

.. farm on the Jewell.Mllchell 
county line,

Wlicn the frclRht car pulled out 
for Idaho, Leslie Splelnian. resident 
ôt Kansas, came along as caretaker.

moved westward Nov. 5. 
Loren Widrlg'* truck. loaded with 
equipment, was brought through by 
Victor Tullar.

All are now located in Twin Falls 
ind Jerc»ne counllcfi. Just 23 days 
fier leaving their former homes.
The Loren Widrigs are located on 

out® two, Jerome; the Harold 
ninns are south eaat of Twin Falls; 
the Duttons, south west of Twin 
Palls, and the Bernard Fllnns are 
south of Kimberly.

Widrlg, telling of the reasons for 
coming lo Magic Valley, stated late 
yesterday (hat “you have no Idea 
what Irrigated Innda mean to a

Kansu farmer. Nor can you ei 
gue-v what somo of us have gc 
through In the dry years, when I 
dust jtomis nearly nilned us, 

-Maybe li'i Just the year on ( 
calendar that makea It dlfricult 

pioneers — but all of lu I 
‘o've got wmethlng thercK- 

d here," Widrlg said.

Auto Insurance 
Permit Granted

BOISE, Nov, 29—A certificate of 
authority has been Kranted Dr. E. 
W. Fox, Hailey, und F J, Bacon, 
Toil! Fall .̂ to operate an automo
bile and casualty Insurance com- 
patiy, according to an announce- 
menl Uiued here today by Vernon 
K. Smith. Dolso attorney. Eljht 
other Idaho residents are also part
ners In the biiilnc.?*.

The new company, to be known as 
the "People's Automobile Inter-ln- 
surance Exchange," Is now estab
lishing agenclM throughout Idaho.

Boy AceidentalJy 
Slain by Brother

MOUNTAIN HOME, Ida.. Nov. 23 
'JP^Oary Dean Rule. 8, waa killed 
laat night when hU brother. Urry, 
■t. arcideutally discharged a . 1 10  
l̂lol6lm In the home of their p.ir- 

enlj, Mr, and Mra. Eldcn Rule of

BAZAAR and 
COOKED FOOD

SALE
SAT. DEC. 1st

rPLEMENT CO. 
ISO ind Atb. So. 

By MENTER CLUB

All Mexicans to 
Be Out of Valley 
By This Weekend

Thlrty-seven Mexican nationals 
left from the Twin Palls labor camp 
Thursday by bus for their homes In 
Mexico following #2 that departed 
Wedneiday, 37 of which went to 
California and E. J, Maesto.-:. district 
aupervlaor of the office of labor. 
Mid that practically all Imported 
workers will be otit of tho Magic 
Valley by this weekend.

Stymied by unavaUablllty of rail
road equipment, Maestas has turned 
to the use of busM to get the Mexi
can natlonah either back to their 
homes or to Callfomla for addition
al har\-e« work In tho fruit 
char da.

Buses obtained from Salt Lake 
City are scheduled to leave here 
Saturday wlUi 100 of the remaining 
189 Mexicans now at the Twin Falla 
holding center. The remaining nine 
wiU probably be aent home by train.

Thl* will leave only 35 Mexicans 
In tills area, a group working at a 
turkey plant near Wendell who plan 
to remain until alter Christmos.

MounUin Home, Elmore county Dep- 
uty Sheriff John Wlllts said today.

Willis uld the parents believed 
the gun to he not loaded. Gary wa.i 
struck In the head by tho charge 
from the gun. Coroner P. F. Oreen 
»aid no Inquest will be held.

Junior High Sees 

First Act of Play
Tho first act of the tenlor clou 

play. -The UtUe Shepherd of King
dom Come." was praiented to the 
Twin Falls Junior high ichoot Wed
nesday. .The play will be glyea for 
the public at 8 pjn. today and Fri
day at the high school audltorltmi.

Violin selections were presented 
by a quartet composed of Virginia 
Francis, Oeraldlne McDonald, Afton 
Lullof and Eunice Kenny,

Beverley Bond reported on the 
sale of bones and aumps at the ea- 
sembly and Joyce Watkins spoke on 
the current Red Cross drive.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT-ADS.

DO YOUR  
LEGS ACHE
Ara yoo nerTOMT Pala 
Id abouldeti? Back 
PalnsT Then try

Wheatamin

I
 EXTRACT I

SAV-MORDRUG I
OppotlK OrphtBin Tbe»tr» [

p a n c a k e  a n d
W A FriB  f lO U R

TOYS -  GIFTS
One-Stop 
CHRISTMAS 
Headquarters

-  y - ........Christmai luncheon
pcheduled at I p. m. Dee, 13 at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Laubenhelm 

•e completed at the meellng of 
Siinshlne Circle club Wednesday 

. > group sathrred at Uie home of 
Mrs. Ooldie Pullmer. A gift ex- 

.chnnge will be featured at thi 
Christmas parly, Mrs, Llllle M Wil
son w.-i.'! a.isLMant hostt.'j.

Secrpt sisters will bring gifts tt 
the pnrly. Mfmbcr* voted to donate 
money lo the auidren'a home Uits 
yoiir (or ChrL̂ tmas Instead of send- 
Inp ft box. Rcfreshmenta were aerved 
by the hostessps,

*  *  It
An all day meeting for Red Cross 

" ' “1 Momlnwlde
elub at home of Mrs. C. a. HoUand 
A poiJuck dinner was served at noon 

Mrs. Mark Jensen and Mis. Jack 
Solland were guests. A Christmas 
gift exch.mge will be fe,itured at the 
ell day party to be held Dec. IB at 
the home of Mrs. Frank McCormick,

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
met, -Margie Albee. leader, was In 
ehnrge of the seMlon. "Hie leason 
W0 .1 "Putting Life Ahead of Money " 
Ruth Jones and Virginia Francis 
•were a.s.̂ LMants at the itsslon. Ber-

low
1 SHOPS 

CASH AND CARRf
without Painful Backaeh* 

IfanrnSmn rrilir* nut! =4 totkatb*
l««lelilr, oor« thtr di»eerT*r Uii« tSJptJ 

Th. Uii>»,iari Nilnr.-g chl.{».,of S i  
— -ic*M acldi aad »ut» ooi of ih«

If Ulp DMt PM»1< («t| alMU •

FOR EVERYONE AND FOR 
THE CAR AND HOME
Here Are Only a Few 
Suggestions of the Many

Gifts for  
MEN

Brief Cases, Bill Polds. Purses, Fountain 
Pen?, LeaUier Zipper Kote Book Binders. 
Cigarette Lighters. Playing Cards, Travel 
Kits (fitted and unfitted). Money Belts, Tools 
and Tool Boxes. Luggage, Laundry Cases, 
Belta, Books, MeUI Smoking Stands.

Gifts for 
INFANTS

stuffed onlmals. Washable Dolls and 
Animals. Rubber Balls. Blocks. Rattles, 
Teething Rtagj. etc.

Gifts for 
YOUNG BOYS

Mela! wagons, tricycles, Fcooteni, toys , ,. pash and pull toys, tmlns, 
^ c tv  nlrplnnes. tools, books, baseballs and bats, ball gloves, chem- 
iJlry jels, musical In.^tniments. bowling games, mrtal snow shovels 

and holster sets. Boy ecoiit hunting knives, blackboards arch- 
tets, chairs, rockers nnd many, many more.

G ifts fo r  
THE GIRLS

See these for  
THE CAR

DolLs, doll sulkies, cradlw, doll beds, houses, furniture, doll walkers. 
Iiigh'c lain, table and chair set.i, rockers, chairs, games, books and 
musical Instruments, blackboards, magic alate.v Teddy bears pan
da, tra n ,..^  — Mnicro.icope set.,, sewing sets. . .  Ftun^n

B uy now for  
THE HOME

GET DETAILS ABOUT FREE BICYCLE

Buy on Loy-A-Way
and

BUDGET PLAN

TWIN FALLS

Gifts fo r  the 
WOMEN

Fountain pens and pen aeta, luggage, purses, playing card*, 
books, coffee maker seu. compacla and manv niher useful 
practical things.

Idaho Department Store
■ “TH E  C H R IS T M A S  STORE"

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
MAIN AVE. NORTH—ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE
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Army Superiority Tangles All-Star Vote
D r H A H n r o b a i s o n  

NEA SporU Editor 
NEW YOnK, Nov, »  -  The flrat 

Iftlff recommcndlnc t 
atlilcttJ for All-America 
dny mid that me.ina Iho end of thfl 
10«5 footbaH scawn Is drawlnB 

T»o rncilctil parties have i.prun(? 
up among Ihe jflKtors Ilili year 
Ihe ha3l.i for Uie divisions la this 
*uperUtlva Army Iram. One sroup 
nouid happily elmpUIy the entire 
prafilcm of aelpcllnj n te»m by sim
ply awnrdlnK Ihe top position ti. 
Army’s atnrlliift eleven. The other 
poup would declare all Cadets In
eligible for the All-America nnd 
name Ihcm nj a super tquad.

There Is a democratic note to 
the Inlter susgfitlon (or li would 
open up Ihe myllilcnl tc.im lo many 
ot the nstlun's bc'.ter cpcrnllvc-'. wlio 
moy not bo con.'.ldcrc<] »a loiu: iv. 
Brothers Davla, Dlancharcl. 'J'uckcr 
and McWilliams are miirderlni: ttie 
oppwlllon. II would b« a break fo.- 
Ihe ailmers, the FWicra, tbe Dunce- 
wIcn, the Fciilmnrti and ScotI.r. 

Speaking oI All-Americ.i cnncll-

dates, one of the leaion'a stranec 
: L» Ihc l îiaslcr of Cul Hoiil. 
ilnlily-resarded hallbncli from 

U. C. L. A., to Hnnard. lie was shift
ed by the Navy lo Cambridge for 
fiirtlier tralnlns prior to being com- 
niKiloiifd but became he entered In 

ildcllr of the term Dick Har- 
iimoi iL-;? him on the Crlmaon 

squari.

no.vil la truly one of the Joe 
Bungs of Ihc current seiuon. In five 
gamea ngalnit Southern California. 
San Dlcgo Navy. California. Saint 
Mary'fl. Prc-HlBht ivnd Oregon, 
netted 070 yard.i on 05 Hmclu for 
nn outstanding aTcroge of 7.15 yards 
per try. He scored five touclidoanis, 
caught two pasica for 3fl yards, re
turned six punts for « , returned 
threc klckofls for 57 and Intercepted 

pn.%.1 for ft 23-ynrd return. Hla, 
I net R.iln for nil dcpnrtmcnts 
BOI yordv
, C. U A. can gain a meatL.. .. 

astlsfnctlon, however, from another 
AIl-Amerlcn candidate who promises 
■“ be nround at the end of tlic sea- 

1. He Li A1 Spnrlh, 175-pound right 
nrd, wlio hn-s been a slandout Ui 
ery name Ihls rciu-,oii. A former 

Army bomber pilot In China, 25- 
yard-old Sjiarlb hajQjijtplaycd ev
ery opponent this season and nil 
of them have outtvclglied him.

The cynlH undoubtedly will 
■'Yes, but could he make Uie Army 
.'.-;uad7"

for Twin Falls Area

COWBOY PILOT SOON

florlcs, reprrsentin* Ihc national YMC 
e local YW-YMCA rommlltce. They are- Mrv 
H. W. Clourhtk. J. V. Root, left. Ilolse. a.woclate 
i»e.U area council aeerrlary. (Staff pholo-enrmvlnr

onranltitlon, are .hawn (oliif o'er plans with membcn 
Orville Rrooks. left, rlialrman of Ihe Joint commlltee, 

relary. and Jamei E. Maxwell, Seattle. Pnclfle

Doerr Expects 

Name Revealed 
At Minor Meet

The followerw of Pioneer 
league baseball ,iliould knov 
tho niime of the Cowboys 
lO ie pilot nnd niao .levcra 
players on the team w hen  
Mauf7 Docrr, tlie Cowboy 
prcHidcnt, returns iicNt week 
from the nnnual convention 
of the Nntiona! Association o f  
Professionn! Bn.seball Lcnffues 
at Columbus, 0.

Doerr .̂ ald that Geurne Welr.  ̂
Tice-preJldcnt of Ihe Yiinkre.';. ultli 
•whom the Cowbojs hnve a uorklnR 
agreement, hn.? proml'eil him thnt 
he tvould have the immr of the 
manager available »hen they mrct 
In Columbus. WeLy aho Intlnmlrd 
that a number of Ihe p!a>er,̂  a-|io 
»lll be sent here «Uo alll be made 
knoMi at that time.

Idea of S.IecUon 
'I  haven’t any Ides »ho Ihe man

ager of the Oowbop will be," i.alcJ 
Doerr, ' bryund llie fact lhat Wcl.vs 
reported .■'oinelime n;o tli.it Iht-ru 
were n number of oul,st;iiicliiig inm  
available In the Yankee organiza
tion- Wliether Frank Crojetll, thr 
team's veteran shortstop who Is 
about through a< a major lensuc 
player. Is un the IW I do not know, 
but he could be. We »ould ccrtalnly
like U

The CoT.'boy prtsldr.it snld that 
he eipected to como home with "a 
lot of news” from Columbu.i and nt 
that time would Immediately begin 
making plans for Ihenpenlng of the 
season.

130-Garae Schedule Ukely 
Ho sold that he had a letter from 

Sddle Mulligan, Salt Lake City own- 
«r. agreeing that the league should 
play a 135-game schedule, 10 
than were played 
year of the league.

Mulligan agreed tliat there 
quite a few days wasted by the 
aehedule. according to Doerr.

ON THE

SPORT
fro :

Cage Fans Finally Given 
Break, Walt Olds Reveals

The heretofore ncjjlected baskctbull fan ha.s finally been 
friven ;t break by the rule-miikfr.s.

That Walt Olris, Jerome .siipfirintcndcnt luid niembi’ r of the 
,slnte athletic board of control, has rcvoalcd in the .schools 
he ha.s been conductinR at Gnodins. Twin i'alLs and Burley 
under the auspices of the South Central Idaho Athletic 

ns.sociation.
No loiiKtr will the fan ha _ 

to  Rticas al Die rtilinj,' of the 
referee.s or be bflrdenod by 
endle.ss streams of .luhstitutes 
f il ing  in to  the panic during 
the fin iil miniite.s. And. too, he 
w ill know  hereafter if a free 
tliro'v has hi'on made or mi.i,'?- 
rd  w ithout straininp his eyes. 

Olds explained lo the coaclit.'. and 
offlclfll.'s Kiaiii-rcd at the meetings 
that tlicrpalicr thrrc will be a uni
form code o( signals lo br (nllOAi’d 
by the rcfcrrci. These will Inform 
the fan of all rulings.

To fiulde by Courl 
Tlicn when there Li on Infrnctlnn 

of the rule vuUHng a free throw the 
ball will be lak/'ri lo the ,Ode ol the 
court cf behind the l).i.skrt
for the rc5umi>tlun of play. Hi-rcto- 
forc, the throw-lii wii.̂  bchhid the 
bn.ikel nnd the fan.? didn't know 
whether the kq.i I couiited or not.

Hereafter, there win be n iwo- 
nilnute offlcUil’.s tljno out after lout

aibly for the purjxiie of giving 
conche.i a chance to make substltu-

Plans for YMCA, With Own 

Building, Get Impetus Here
Ing f.

for a YMCA organization In Twhi Fallj-wltli vhdons of a -y build 
the city—took on n concrete ar.pect 'Hmr.vlay followlnB a meeting 

exccutlvc.i met with the Twin Pnll-i Rrotip now working

Olde Sport ScrU 
checkliiK the truth of 

h Mr. A. C. Krazler, i

FVsiiicr, being i.oinci 
tiring sort, inlglit n 
on It. But YOSS ha 
reliable source

hat of 
It pul hl5 okay 
1 It from

whole

e last

Perrins Ready 
For Jr. Solons 

On Wednesday
The Gooding vaiUIy and Junior 

Turslty quinteti, which are reported 
quit* lonnldable, will open th« baa- 
ketban seijon next Wednesday 
night, and as the.'c gamej approach
ed the two T«-ln Falh coaches pre
paring teams to mcc! the Solons 
wenj divided ou thtlr outlook for 
Tlctory,

Coach P. s. HalUday, coach of 
« !• Bruins, WHS pewlmlstic, Ker- 
mlt Perrins, coach ot tin cutx» was 
soiBewhat optlmlallc.

•'I haven't any Tom Olmstc.id or 
Al etams or even a Bill D-.vyer to 
dunk ona to ever so olten," llalll- 
day lamented.

:n fact. Halllday sdmuicd thnt 
he had so few Mandoui.̂  that he 
waj having a hard time picking out 
the dozen or sa playe.T 
intike ui> the varilly -.quad

Pmlns, however, knows 1,1s first 
10. They are Bobby Long ihLs No, l. 
rlsht now), Eugene Cooper, Tom 
Bucklin, nandall nuydl .nnd Leroy 
FJotl, forward.̂ ; Hendrix and 
Wayne Ford, cmters, nnu Hcnrj- 
GandUR,,. Don .McBride, Jerr>- 

Kirkland.

Other playeri ,tUl o;. l,i, junior 
yaralty squad are Herb Nusjeti. Jim 
I^nner. Dkk Qalley, Bob Parrish. 
Dave Gray, D;i\c Hanslng
- '  r\.̂.. .« I .. .Mortyn. Tommy Day, Bob McMillan, 
aordon Howard, Frank Olku, who 
hM  recovered from a football injury, 
(ina k newcomer, Ollason 

M  u t  ready to play .icepi rus. 
M i l.  who tontracted poison ivy while 
hunting.

ruth, nnd nothing bi 
nd for that re.tsoii It's too good 
e kept out of print. 
f\jr many year.', Mr. iVazlcr, w 
ow confine.  ̂ hb athletic ellorta — 

occasional roiind-'i of golf at the 
T î ln Falls municipal and Iho Clear 
Lake course al Buhl, had been tell- 
InK his sun that he wun (]ulle a 
footballer al the University of Mis
souri In Ills day.

Finally (be war eame along &nd 
tbo son entered the aer»lee of Uncle 
Sam. being aent lo that Tery Urge 
camp %l Fori Leonard Woods In tlie 
foolhlll.i of Mlssouri’a famed Ourks.

For Leonard Wood bn't so for 
from the beautiful lltllo city of 
Columbia, wherein rests the uni
versity, Naturally, soldier Frazier 
thought ho would take & little Jller 
ur> lo Columbia and th# university 
;\nd clicck up on hLs dad.

"I Jiisl 'Ranted to learn how good 
as a football player dad was," soldier 
Frnzler Is quoted as saying,

And did ho find out? Tha pudgy 
one win say that h i did.

Thumblnr through Ihe records he 
dbicovered lhat A, C. >'ra»lee 
1005 Tlxen waa ono of the jreatent 
hatttuicka old Mliiou ever had and 
Iji Columbla'a old Boocha bllllanl 
parlor, where aludenti for yeara harg 
hunt out In (heir Idls momenta, 
a  photo of hli dad a* he looked 

•hen rinjlnr up louchtJouns,
Tlic Tft ln Falls lallor-io-be played 

back In tho day of mail and bone- 
crushing plays-before the forward 
pa.-u had opened up the same. Hi 
wn.1 the lough little gciit tiiat hud' 
died with the ball In the middle of 

Hying wedge and .vrored 
touchdown after liL? more beefy 
mate.i lind driven a hole tliroush the 
oppoilnt,' line. Too. he was the little 
Kent Uiat wore the handles on hij 
football pants so th;it the blgRcr 
playc.'j more ea.sily could throw him 
over the line that wa.sn't lo be 
broken.

And (haC. ilul for now. e.cept: 
Never sell a Majle Valley *ent short 
—he mljht have been an all-Amer- 

• hU day.

lereaftcrPInycrs........... .
ennnot be returned to the 
cr being tnken out.

Major Chanjei 
■n>C5C : r Jau a frw 

hnnRf.  ̂In the rules but are 
or oncj.
Coach J. g. HalUday of the Bruins 

said that he Ra.i not In favor ot the 
rule on .iLibstltutlon.! becniue

toward the new organliatloii,
Mrs. H. W, Clouchek, who presided al the session Wednesday nlghl 

VWCA room.s, wn.i authorized by the Joint committee to select a coi 
mlttee not to cxceed 15 In number 

permanent YMCA
rd. 'nie Joint group Is comjwed 
Y^VCA leailcrs and Interested 

bu-'.lnc.'ii nnd profc.islonni me 
Jiimrs E. Maxwell, Seattle, 
iry of the I-aclflc norihwe: 

council, and J. V. Root, BoL'̂ <
e area j<;crctiiry, rcprc.̂ cntlnK 
natlcnial orgaiilzatlon, addres: 
group. Maxwell explained i 

methods and plnn.i of orgiinlzii 
pointed out tho bcneflt-s ol

nrgiu '.lUlon a
. of II

Tlmnii;

M in o r  Leaffue

lean 1

Boxing Program 

Dee. 4 Arranged

•anUiKf-' 
bulldiiiR for the coinnninit 

Bc.̂ ide.i Mrs. Clouciiek, t:
r̂3 of the Joint comnilttce which 

art 5.CI11 out .VtXJO ciurstlonnalrcs 
cal rc.-'ldents rrn îrilinK the n 
Kaniz-itloii. art': Mr;., Orville 

Urooks, clialnn.m.
•chairman; Ha 
lUd McRoberl.'s 

Shinn. Tlie lU-v. 
bergcr, pitMor o 

lurch, nnd Dr. J. 
been n

R ite s^e ld  for 
Accident Victim

BUHU .Nov. 2fl-l--lnal rite 
asgt. Roland MaKfr, r Iio lo;, 

motorcycle accldciii 
Menlo Park. Calif-, while on n t 
day pa.« from Uip yeteran.t’ hospital 
there In which he wiu a p:ulenl. 
were held at the Amcrlciui Legion 
hall. Kith the military rite.i behiK 
react by Dave ERKlc.-̂ ton, Lcjjlon cora- 
maniler. ii.vL'iird by Lc.illc Nckon, 
chaphihi. Colorbcarera were Charles 
Shadduck and Harvey GrlBhaber. 

color guard, guard of honor, 
mcmtwrs of the firing squad 
from the Buhl .'.tate guard, 

under the direction ot Cnpt. Ltonard 
AlmquLsl and LlciiL Tlianc Roberts.

Pallbearers, all World war I I  vet- 
erans. were Jack Steveav Norrh 
Westby, Howard Martin, William

Burnener k 

Sniilli. w

duel composed o. 
m and Mrs. John 
) numbers, lliey 

by .Mr.i. Roy
playei: .... .... 

lum itie pa-vthido init,lc. Burial 
In Ihc Buiil cemetery, where 
flrlni! squad fired n salute ovei 
cx̂ ket.

Chaiiliiln U:dir Nchon pre.̂ e 
the ca-iket Ibg (i> J. U, Mi 
brother of Ihu .scryc.itil and ne) 
kill. Taps were blown by William 
Manning, nnd t.Tp.s-ccllo by William 
lOnKcls. Arrangement;! aere under 
the direction of the Alberû on 
(uner.ii home.

Open Meeting
Anyone Inlere.sted In plans fi 

new ho.̂ pllal In Twin FalN Is ... 
vltcd lo attend Ihe meeting of the 
Mi>(jlc Valley Hospital association 
at S p.m. Friday, Chnlmian T. Clyde

Tim mecimg will be Ui district 
courtrooms. ■Hie Krciiip will dbcii 
pOMlblUtles for a community hos- 
pltnl In view of the fact that plans 
for LD3 participation hava fallen 
through.

Top C A S H  Prices

For Vonr

Potatoes
See

.MICHAEL-SWANSON- 
BRADY PRO D U C E  CO.
I’hone 1080, Office: Sande Did. 

Res. Phone 1011

Posse Locates 
Lost Hunter in 
Salmon Canyon

BUHl. Nov. 20 — Some anxious 
hours far a tearchlng party In Sal
mon canyon endcvl here when Wen- 
dell Owen, .McCollum addition, wai 
finally found some time after chirk 
In the deep canyon.

Owen and Gordon Be:
durk hunting 1 
0»en (ailed to n 

the anointed time a

c canyon, 
t Ucnni

the . . shot
broURht one re.̂ pon;,
.-.Ignalllng ^liol (ailed lo bring any 
return. After waiting for about an 
hour, Bennett became <Uiirmed thnt 

had heard might hiive 
been accidental, and hl.s friend was 
•ounded.
Hurrying lo hb own telephone, 

Bennett placed a call for a pas.se to 
.search for Owen. Depiir.y Sheriff Ed 

Odicer Jlni Benham,Hnll.

Grange Names 
Creed As Head
Tft1n Palls Orante tleeied 

Creed Grange master Wedne-iday 
night.

II. Christian Jeppesenf. aupcrtu- 
tendent of the Twm Falls county 
general hospital, principal Bpeaker 
of the evcntng, told his audience ot 
more than 30 Orange members come 
of the workings of the Swedish Blue 
CroR.? plan of hospllallzatloa. 
“whereby payments arc made In 
health to meet the costs of alct-

oiher officers dectecj includeeS 
Reese OUck. overseer; Iitrs. I. T. 
Creed, Iccturer; W, A. Poe. steward; 
Mrs. Alice Poe. chaplllii; acalstant 
steward, Frank Eastman; Blaine 
Voaburg. treasurer; Mrs. Tom 
Speedy, secretary; Max Crothers, 
gate keeper; Mrs, Marian Crothers, 
Ceres; Mrs, Clarence MUlcr, Po
mona; Mr . C. B. Bell, nom; Mra. 
Frank Eastman, lody assistant stew
ard. and executive commlltea mem
bers, Tom Speedy and C. H. War
rington,

Mrs. Poo eald that "Grange mem
bers will serve dinner to Ilia mem
bers of tho Bean Growers Ware
house osjoclatlon Dec. 5 In the Odd

CASH
PAID

For d e a d  a n d  d s c Ic s s

I H O RSES  - COW S
n in  lUo pick BP tion u tbey 

■ra close.

PHONE US COLLECT

Tirln FaDs 3M 
Goodloc 4T-Hupert S3

I  Idaho Hide ^ 
Tallow Co,

Fellows hall.
Members voted to give tl5 to 

Red Cro.is Christmas box fund.
the

Twin Fulls, and PoUce Chief Hal 
Cunningham, Buhl, headed 
searching party of about 30 .......
which deployed down the »teep 
canyon after dark wim lantema and 
flashlights.

After an hour’a hunting, Or.en 
found uninjured, but completely 

St In the steep canyon. Not «  
(amlllar with the canyon as Ben- 
nett, he .said he had tried several 
patlu to reach Ihc Ujp, but found 
Ihcm blind farther up the side.?, and 

lo retreat to the bottom again.

White 

Cinder 
Blucks

MADE fN IDAnO PALLS 

•  6 l r o n |  •  In iu ta lU a  a iu S  
eeonemlc&l •  1 ot a tnlUlaa 

AgeoU

VICKERS & MADRON
535 MAIN t  

PnONE 031M or 10J3J

School Superintendents, 
Coaches and Managers 

Industrial Athletic Teams
JIR- H ERM AN SCHOl.ER

Of tha

Wilson Sporting Goods Co.
Will Sponsor a Display of

Wilson Athletic Equipment
In Conjunction With

GERRISH SPORTING GOODS 
STORE

SA T linnAV  NFGHT —  SUNDAY _  MONDAY
at Ih*

ROGERSON HOTEL

tDilliavnVcttn
Bfended Whiikey 

B6 proof, grain nivtrql tplrtit, 

OOODERHAM & WORTS LTM

No Bruin on Boise 
All-Opponent Team

BOI6E. Nov, 39 UP, -Coach Bob 
Olbb of the undefenteri DoUe hljjh 
acbool Blj aix championship foot
ball leim today selected this 1045  
aU-opponent tiam;

ftxlJ, Dunn of Caldwell and Cush
man cf Nampa: tacitles Dwr o 
Lewiston and Bates of Idslio Falls' 
fuards Hayts aod Maravilla of 
Nampa; center. Boheacamp of La 
QraniJe. Ore., and backs OUvts of 
Ontario. Ore., TrujiUo of PocaWLo

nnal steps were tatcn Ute 
tcrday In arranglnK the boxlUK card 
lor ttie American lyglon prosram to 

'1 1 the local Lfxion hall al 
. Dec. <, Dale B, Wakem, 

chairman In charge ol the alliletlc 
proRram. reported late yt.̂ tetdaj-. 

Boxers and mstchts will include 
nerlxrt Deagel and Vcmon Me 
Cracken, and Qeorse Doolittle ant 
John Rogers, high tchool seniors 
boxing at •'about H i poundV and 
B ill Dtwald and Charles Walls at 
135 pounds, and Jerry Parklawn and 
Ralph Arrington, al H5 pounds, the 
la.ii four contestants Junior high 
school students.

The matches, "not to go over three 
rounlv" according to Wakeni, will 
be refereed by Edward Harper.

Electric Motors
El(^ct^ical Equipment

W . H. Reller Co.

iKKKonn'a lunnEHs i:

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT-ADS.

De7i7iis S7nith
BUYING

Potatoes
—NOW—

Experienced Sortlnf Crewi 
Fair Prieea Al*«ya 

Phone 34-Jl Kimberly

ALEXANDER'S

c _

LITTLE PACKAGES
to scatter 'round the tree

A.'? nienawcar speciali.sta we know 
whnt men like nntj here arc just n few 
sugfre.itions in smnll surpri.'os . . . 
liUle extrn.t to .scnttor nmnnc Ihe blf 
thiiiKs in his pile under the tree.

LET US 
SUGGEST...

•  Bright N e w  Neckties

•  Tie and H an dk e rch ie f  Sets

•  Sweaters a n d  S port Shirts

•  Belts in  F in e  Leathers

•  Good L ea the r W alle ts

F o r  M ore Meat Come and Browse Through ihe Stori

ALEXANDER'S
138 Main Atc . So. Twin Falli, Idaho
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Health Plans 
Draw Fire at 

Jaycee Meet
<rt«» Pnt.o.,)

otrtred to pntlecta Uw choice of any 
doctor »nd gsvs to phrlalclans the 
Hjhl to reject or accf?! any paLeaU 
But he feared the bm would faU 
Into tiifl handi of poUtlclaiu whc 
would eitsbllsh soclillitd medlclm 
for polltlcoJ motlvci 

Dr, McAlce tola how joclnllred 
incdlflnc would opersts under polit

ic a l regimentation, lUuatrillng from 
■9i<Tny examp]

Colj • -
trol OL .........
clency. Its hi 
irealmcnt of p.Mlenu uid Iti stifllnB 
of Impetuj for the medical man.

He gave specific Uluitratlon by 
telling the expeflenctj In England 
of hLi sl3ter. en M. D, and her hus
band. a physician ind a cranial 
Mirjery speclallat.

Speak* for Stone 
He devoted a good part of hl3 

talk to auacklnj sodallted medi
cine, speaking at flnt lor Dr. Har
wood L. Stowe, foTTTifr major in tlio 
army medical corps sho ttrved for 
U'o year* In India Bnd Burma. Dr. 

3 schcduli

ii.'l(cd J
called to 1) 

)r. McAtee 1 his

Speaking for Dr. Elase, Dr. Me

■Soclallicd medicine deprives tli 
I).i[lciU ol Intimate contact allh hi 
doctor. The govemmtnt can piibllsl 
canlldentlal Informnllon you glvi 
your doctor.'

panled by psycholojlcol disturb' 
iincea which can be treated by i 
clo.̂ c rclatlon.5hlp «lih one doctor 
n collectlvlted medical plan woulc 
ncsBle this benefit, he sjld.

"If we had iocUUJed medicine Ir 
Tain Fall* the town would be di

vided Into wmrti." he tald. •Those 
la. u y  ths nortbeaftem put 
town, would go to only doctor 
»Qd-50 ftnd draUit 5o-and-to.’’ 

FkTor* Uuorane#
Dr. McAtee then aald that *1_. 

ha U atrongly opposed to »ocUUzcd 
medicine, he definitely faTors a 
tlonwldB Health Ituutance program, 
with insurance to b« haralled ' 
private companies. Such a system 
would give the patient his choice 
of medical men and hospital. 

President Truman's plan, of- 
ihls line but mlghl

deger rote Int

dentist Mid.
Colston also endorsed health in 

surance u  such, as opposed to to 
clallred medicine. Dut he flayed thi 
operation and tlie results of govern 

M\y .................

Boy Arrested in
Los Angeles Will 
Not Return Here

Sheriff Warren W. Lowety and 
Palrolman Angus Bpcnce an mak- 
Inij a trip to Los Angeles for a youth 
arrested there who Is wanted In 
Twin Falls for pll.̂ slng worlhle-'s 
checlcs. but U looks as though they'll 
corae back empty handed.

After - ' 
fomlB I

1  Call-

, slvli 1 flrsl
obser^-atlons S  the Inefticicnc’ 
soclallied medicine In England. 

Tellj «f EntUnd 
told of the experiences of hi; 

, an American M- D.. and hei 
husband, a British M. D. and crania 

gery specialist, and related tin 
;hods to which they miut rtwirt 
)no U. B. government venturi 
j the medical field, said CoL̂ ton 

.. - been a fatlure—thn veteran.i 
hospitals as a whole. He erapha.iticcl 
■■ ■ ■ Indlvldi '
docto

.1 he was n.

added:

—Cull-

POTATOES
-WANTED-

Per S'undred______3 0 ^
Any amount, dellrered lo plnnt

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED CO., Burley 
Potato Flour Mill

these

I rislibeln "plnnifd i 
Klallzed medicine" t 
■Ibly flghta It, and <: 
Is of doctors In his oi 
to unseat him

rrnchei
nfly er 

Chnrles (Chic
inounced thi 

3clllnl, Twin Falls concert planls 
lad offered to give anotlier concei 
ponsorcd by the club for bencllt of 
:ommunlly project- Proceedi froi 
icr last performance went lo th

Thi 'mbcrs decldcd lo s( 
Kold-tone pholosraphlc po: 
navy Llcut. Loynl I. Perr)', fo 
ycce prwldent who wa.'s klllc 
;lon In the Pacific. Member* 
cndfd the recent quaricrly

lid Cor-
had been apprehended 

that he wuld return; 
here, tho sheriff and police ofll 

Wednesday for Los Angelas, 
iniirsday a telegram from I 

Angeles police olflclals said that 
had been found that the youth  ̂
wanted there and that ho would ; 
be turned over to Tti-ln Falls at t

He

Fredrickson's ice

)f passing t« 
tailing 130 I 
am parlor her

Lions Rehearsing 

For Comedy Play
Tho Lions went throi^gh aiiol 

rehearsal Wednesday evening In 
Idaho Power auditorium as t , 
prepared to present tho farce. "The 
Whole Town's Talking." on the eve- 
nlnfts of Dec. 12 and 13 In the high

Thi< was announced Thuridi 
RUMCll H. Jensen. Lions pres

pre.scnted Tue. l̂ay i

II members duiliig

Discharges
:. E. Orcutt, Richard T. Ha

German Ai-my 
Plans Asked 
Sm'prise War

NUERNEFJIO. Nov, 29 
man army plans for a "surprLie wa 
against Austria and nazl fifth col- 

■ leading to Oerman 1
0 Uttl

rylng 50
ilaced today before tl 

lational military tribunal i 
latl leaders on war crlmts 
Fat and not-too-hoppy Hermai 

Ooerlng was described os the mi 
who directed by telephone the bll 
Invasion of Austria after Auslrl;

Li paved the way by deposing 
incellor Kurt Schuschi ’

Oocrli : becar ■erlous a

Ooel

U. a. Prosecutor fildiiey S, Aldei 
n read in detail transcripts c 
-phono conversations be twee 

Id AustrUn nniLi on ili
s befoi and c

READ TTME3->

PUBLIC SALE
Sincc I nm short o f h e lp , I ’ 

farm— locnled 'A m ile  wcsl,
'ill sell Ihc following described properly at the 

'A mile Kouth of .Molor Inn n t HnRermnn, on

MONDAY -  DEC. 3rd
Sale Starts at 12:30 Lunch Served by Circle No. 3—W.S.C.S.

CATTLE
30 HEAD

This includes MRS. GEORGE 

HULMES’ CATTLE

AN OUTSTANDING HERD 
OF.IERSEYS

I  Jersey cow, 4 years old, 3  gallons 

I Jersey cow, -J years old. 1 gallons 

1 Jersey cow, 5 years old, 5  «/j gallons 

1 Jersey cow, 5 years old, 5 gallons '

I  Jersey cow. 6 years old, 3 gallons 

1 Jersey cow, 5 years old. •*»/, frallons 

1 Jcrsey-Giicrnsey cow, 4 years, 5 gnls. 

1 Jersey cow, 8 years old, cJry 

1 Jersey cow, 7 years old, 3 gallon.^?

1 Jersey bull, 1 year old

1 Jersey heifer,springing 

3 Jersey heifei'B, freshen M arch

1 Guernsey slccr, 2 years o ld

3 Jersey heifers, yearlings
3 Jersey heifer^ weaners

B Calves— (all dates given a t  sale)

1 Jersey cow. 6 years old, 4 Vi gallons

1 Jersey cow, 3 years old, 2  pillon.**

1 Jersey cow, 3 years old, 2 gallons

HORSES
1 Black mare, 7 years old, weight 1400 

1 Pinto saddle mwe, sm ooth  mouth, 

bred to Pinlo stud 

1 Blue saddle pony, 2 years old, broke

MACHINERY
1 2-way Plow, 2 sets ahei 
1 16-inch John Deere sull 
1 Nearly new O liver mo' 

3 sicklc.s 
1 Wiipon and box 

1 Sled corrupator 
1 Corn planter 
1 Pole derrick
1 Milk cart 
7 Milk cans
2 Hay slips 

1 Steel barrel, somi 
double trees, 3-hor

I- plow
ing machine.

:ut ! , . 
Rhovels and othei 
mention.

2 S lip chains
3 Turkey coops 
1 Separator
1 Garden cultivator 
1 Dccrlng hay rake 
Buckets & Strainers 
1 Set harness 
: panels, neck yokes, 
sc evcner. 1 2-man 

e wire, pitchforks, 
loLs loo numerous fo

Household Goods
1 Electric refrigerator 
I Kilchen stove 1 Heatrola 
1 Dining tabic and 6 chairs 
1 Kitchen table and chair
1 Oversluffed couch and chair
2 Rockers 1 L iv ing  roum rug 
I j  Electric iron 1 Shoe bench
1 Radio table Canned fru it 
1 Bedroom set, complete 

1 Vi bed with inner spring  mattress

CHICKENS
9 New Hampshire pullets
40 White Rocks 11 Barred Rocks

Miscellaneous
About 10 tons of h n y  —  2 piles of oat 
straw —  about 300 bushels o f oats 

1 Good Berkshire sow

TERMS: CASH

Leland Stroud,
W. J . HOLLENBECK, A uction eer

owner
G. R . H O L L E N B E C K , Clerk

unopposed Invasion.
~ 0 records were Jaurn

____, of iho Berlin mr
bulltllng by AMOclattd Pre. 
londcnt Dan Do Luce and 
1C prosccutlon for evSdfnc 
• ThL-i Wshly IntertstlnK i

profKutlon culd Iho 
:lo5cd nurl ploti 
irlft Into tho rclc 
'ranscrlptlorw ol 
vrrsaUons dlscloic 

cecdcd In having Scj
lUilled 03 Aaslrla'.s
thread and dictated 
In which German troo 
by Scy.ia-InQUart In 

niiachluij coup.
, the hcljhtof tht 

. .-mlng. Ooerlng 
Prcr.ldcnt Wilhelm Ml 

hlch to appoint 
hnncellor. threat

nrchccl anyway, after Bejs.' 
lort—d&scrlbed by Aldcrmar 

-the orlglntvl QuIj IIiib" -  in' 
thrm In "to prevent bloodslicd.'

He’ll Be Wary in 

Loaning His Car

Planes Hunt for 
Missing Bomber 
In Montana Area

GREAT FALifl. Mont.. Nov. 29 
tUB—Array planea from three i 
today scourcd tho rujgcd, enow 
ered SapphU^ mountoina around 
Clinton, small wcjtern Montana 

D-35 Mitchell bombe)
mlial with ItJ c of t

charge of the
ofllci

for
........ 1(1 rescuo unit at the Oi

Falla army ftlrbase, Kvtd pli 
from Cheyenne. Wyo., and Jlclrt: 
Utah had Joined local rcacut <hlpa 
after an unaucceisful day-lons 
search of the country between Mls- 
joiila .md Deer Lodge yesterday. 

Search for the bomber, believed 
In the hcttvlly-tlmbei

ed I
City

night

Parked Truck Causes 
Accident Near Filer

Thuriday.
J. Homer Schnt 

the, front end of 
ami^hed Xucidny

at Filer,

PLANT HEADS CONFER 
'lant operation was dlscusjed al 
meetlnK of the superlntendenU 

;he Iclnho Power company plftnu-i 
thb dl.strlct. E. A. Woodhead, 
erlntenclcnt of Idaho Power 
nta. was In charge. The se.vslon

T H E  TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR

★

N O V E M B E R  30
Albert Btohler 

Advertl.'irment Nov. 28-JO 
O- E. Klaaa. Auctioneer

D EC EM B ER  3 
A. P. Bouch 

Advertisement Nov. JO-Dee. 1 
Oscar Klaai. AueUoneer

D E C E M B E R  3
L/eland Stroud 

AdvcrU.^ement Noy, 23-30 
W. J. HoUenbeck. Auctioneer

D E C E M B E R  4 
Martin Mfler <EJUt«) 
AdvertUeraenl Dec. 2 

W, J. HoUenbcck, Auctioneer

Hoy Hopkins. Auctioneer

D E C E m F e R  11 
J . M. Morgan 

Advertisement Dec, 9 
W. J. HoUenbeclt. AueUoneer

D E C E M B E R  12
Ira T. Short Sc Son 

Advertisement Dec. lO-ll 
olden and Kollenbeck. AuctJoneen

D E C eW e R  14
F. A. Slkef 

AdvertUement Dec. U-13 
Col. E. o . Walter. Auctioneer

D E C E M B E R  14
W . P, Qeerhtrt 

AdvertlMroeat Dec. 13-U 
w. J. Hollenbedc, Auetioawr

ilrected t 
.round Clinton, approxi 
miles from Mlr.-,oula, aftc 
enta reported they heari 
lortly niter 9 pjn. 'Hjcsdaj

Flatt Chosen 
President of 

IGwanis Club

ard W. acr 
Juneau H. 
Muhly, O. I

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

(;t̂  — The 

._ 304

in Airlines ............
.n Car A: Foundry ..
in Radiator ..... .....
u rtolllng Mills
•n S & R ...... .........
.11 T d: T ....... ........
in Tobacco n ----

Youth Fined After 
Breaking- up Dishes

Tin Can Drive

The drive wa.n hanilletl by the 
•al . bottllHK worti. Homer 
ViUidcr and Hcr.Mlicl R, Cobb v 
diarKc of thn .sale. They | 
ne<t the check to Mrs. H. 
juchek. chairman of tho S.ilva: 
my advisory board.

Gift Potatoes

ten pound box,
I  1 ,0 0 0  were shipped 
u-rapped.-

Qoodycr
Great
Hinbon

:iatlonal Harvester . 
national Nick Can 
national Paper .......

Livestocks Grain
No., it « 5-B m  fa la n .

»fr« o!f H w

c , „

isl

S . E : - i  i  III
f  W i: i ! - : : ! i ; :  :! i ! i ;? i!!

-Mly Z T I \H } « u

f L r P

C A .n .iRA.N

wlilt« htavr .414: No. I  h u r r  . J I , ;  , i tr»  hKT7

J j u o . ’n o o '. ''

Butter and

F OR  SALE

1941 FORD 
TRUCK

JO.whe. r . . .
lUy b»dy

,w O.P.\- cellln*

McVEY’S

Standard 0;
Standard Oil N J ____
Studebaker 
Sun-ihlnc .\t
Texas Co......................
Texas Gulf
Timken Roller Bearing 

nnianierlci
vcntleth Century Fox .. 
lion on Calif .......... _...
lion C! 
linn Pii
iltcd Aircraft ............
lUed States Rubber .  
iltecl 6t J ... 
ilied Slattj eteel ___

III.CI: III. o

'■L'ai!!

Potatoes'Onions

’•‘ tM  ’i:.s5-i:.u, «,«0i

b. iBckj p«r cwX.. l l.tO -tl.tO . U , L

Mountain City Copper ... 
Niagara Hudion Power... 
Technlcolcr _________

Stock Averages

CompUtd br Tht AMOclatvd Prn$

'I? “I 1':
S?;.-!!:! Si ;?

UNLUCKT 
BALT LAKE OrTY. Nov. 29 -  

A thief #oalch»d M»thlldft Km m * 
pune whleh conlftlned, ta •dHUon 

,̂ keyi u d  her _eye-gl«es.

lice. ‘
: chjvnns. she told po-

Ttvin Falls Markets
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R e p & itO f i t I m  W cui
By General George C. Marshall.

‘iTiis Is the eleventh of 42 Install* 
mcn(» of material lelfcled from 
nencm] Manhair* report 
winnin* of World war II.

X I
HOME FALLH 

Further south the Kltlh Army
offensive hud l)cen haUctl (jcforc 
Mjohk tlpfen.'.c3 of C(U''lnn. Some of
Iho bittcrcit flKlUlni! of Ujo wnr 
rrccrt nl this point, Dttcrmlned nt- 
tcmpU 10  cnpturc Itie lotm tailed In 
tlip fnce of {.ntifitlcnl rMhtnnce by 
crnck aermnn imlt^-nolRbly tlio 
I.-il Pnrnchiilc DlvLilon, irhlch Gi’ii- 
ernl Alcximilrr tcnnrcl the br5’. 
Gcrinnii division on nny front. I t. 
Ocn. Jacol) L. Dcvcrs, Deputy Allli'd 
Comninndcr, wrote me on 22 Mnrch;

•■\Ve arc strupRllnn here v.l[h 
time. On Mnrch I5Ui I IhmiKhi ue 
were iiotnff lo lick It by Ihe nttnrk

Vrillry. We lueil nlr. nrtlller̂ -. nnd 
lalikji, follottid cla-.dj by Infunlrj. 
1 vvltne.v.cd the iittack from nt-m .'' 
the vnllry. !t KOt off to iv ftnrl «|ih 
excellent wc.Tlher. The limiiblnK 
excellent nnd .‘evrre. nml ttie iit- 1 
tlllery

il fnr I •) huur.i

moved lo Anilo from which 
benchhcnrt force? were nlreody 
thru-̂ tlng norlhc.uiwnrd for the fl- 
tml drive on Rume. On their rlKht 
the French corps under Oeiieral 
Juln I'truck Into the hciirt of the 
Gemian po.illloM covcrlnR the Llrl 
valley i\nd prccl|>Ua!ecl i> genernl 
wltlidruwiil to the north of Home. 
Tlie Itftllali c;ipllal fell lo the lUlh 
nnny on K June, tan d;iy,i before nl. 
lied forcr.i bi-K.iii the Invttilon of 
Friilire,

We were we.ikcnrd wrloiiily In 
the lnten. ê IlRhtliiK nlong the n[>- 
pro.'iche.' lo Ilome by our Inability 10 
repl.-ire Ihc ca.Mmllles promptly. On 
\ I’clirunry Oi ncrnl Dcvers hnd

"CiiMiiilUf:; h;ive been unusimlly 
heiivy for the p.i,il 10  dnjs, pnrllcii- 

iliirly In Infantr)'. Cltirk report)
I dlvl.'.loii ciL-iiKUtlc.i nlone total 3,< 

'I'lnfatiiry. A .•ihorlaKi' In tho 31lh dl- 
; I vl'.lon 1.30Q niul in Uic 30th dlvl- 
‘ |;.|(in, 3,000 Since present oi)enilloru 
• Involve slmuUaneoii.i use of nil (11- 
' vl.Mnn.v 11 1% Impcriillvc thnt Inble 
I of ori;nnlsnllcin sjrength be nmln-

"T̂ vo wcek.1 Inter he ngnln report-
i I ed:

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

poieeo’
'  |4eR& WAmMG 

FOR A  FLASH
KITE
IS He )>  He'6 OM W iio 
FUVif-iG y T^^e MUMBUKiS

pKUMr^wi-=» vywui-w rijivi.r-\r>o»5 ) 1 TlAlS - _  ^TAG6 AMO
FAS lDEA/---E<5A0/-mtS N o rS lT lW e ?  P S ?  I- CAKl'T
-.....................................  --- .W  v/, •rRA^^l^TE

no  MlLUOI'i-wROLlMe OUT 
ABOUT 5  MIUUOM VOUMGS'reRS ) 
UEA\/e=» 6 5  MlLUOKi-^AX

OUT O U R  W AY

" ^IL 
'III': VJE HEARD 

—i-- WASA F6VJ 
Boy.cAR.

 ̂KiUmBeRS^

By W IL IJA M S

RED R Y D E R By FRED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS B y  LESLrc TURNER

RUni parlleiiwtlni;, T«n t;rouixi 
medium bomber.'. foll(j»rd liy 
Rroup,n of he:ivle.?, follourd by tl 
Broiif'.i I'/ mr'cltiiiii.s nji
minute nt 8:30 n.ni. mid flo-ed 
32:00 noon, (he groui« ccrnliii; c 
every 1 0  minutes up lo 11:00 o’cl 
nnd Uierenftcr every 15 minutes. 
^plte of nil thl' nnd with excellent 
/nippnrt nil nftcmoon with 
Ijoniher.i nnd nrtlllfry tire, 
firound fone.'i have not yet Mlnlntd 
Ihelr flrit objective. Coii.’cquently, 
the tiinlu which were to dtlnck 
mnr.s could not Ret tlnrleil, 'Hi 
re.̂ ult;: were n foberhiR shock to i 
'Hie Infantry hn<l been wlthdrnwn 
In Uie esrly inonihiK hour.i five 
miles lo the north of Caŝ lno. When 
thry nrrlvcd back In the town of 
Crtv.lno nt uiiiiroxlmntely 1:00 
o'clock clor.e behind the bnrrnKe, the 
Gcrmnn.5 were .'till there, were able 
to .‘.low up their ndvance iind even 
to rclnforcc them.'̂ clvej durhu; Ihe 
rluht by ,̂ ome umircounlahle

"The nttack h ^tlll fuliin on bill 
It Li iny opinion thnt nil we will 
Rnlii K-Ill bo the lown of C.c-nu, ..ud 
poi'.ibly ft brldRChend over Ihe Rn 
pldo In thnt vicinity; Griirral Alex 
nnder must then stop nnd regroup 
hL-i force.’, which ho hopes lo i 
conipll^h by the 15th of April."

Heleeleei Fljht A» Veterans
After rfgrouplnc. the Flllh and 

ElKhlh armlej launched a coordl. 
nnted offensive on 11 May. A.̂  thf 
nttnck sot underway, Ihe U, fi. VI 

• eorjxi, now under Mn), Gen, I„ K 
Tni.srott, slnir): out from Anzls 
benchlicnd on 23 May, The ntt.ick 
wiu! mnde by the 3d. 31th, nnd 45lh 
Jnlantrj- <11vl«lon.i, the 1st nnnorvd 
division, Uie 1st sjicclal jervlce forci, 
the 100th Jnpnne.ic Infantry bnttaN 
Ion. compoied ol Amerlcaiu of Jnp- 
iincie descent, nnd two UiliWi di
visions, The 1st special

■ncplacetiionls nlltx-nted tc 
■ater nrc not ndct|LiiUe to fitstaln 

oiK-nition,% In Italy on the pre.ienl 
le. At the pre.seiii time the t/nlt-| 
.suites part of the fifth nrmy hna' 
elfectlvff net , ĥorlnge of J3,fi7J 

otfleer,-: anil men," 1
Thl,'\ phortaKe of men needed S” ' 

Ir.'.perately li|. our hatlle llni. .. 
suited fron tlie Innblllty of the te- 
Irctlvo service system lo meet the 

cnll for mnnpower the pre- 
iiunnirr. In July, selective 
hnd delivered lOfOOO men ot 
iy> call of 235,000, In AugiLit 

nncl Septeml>or the nrmy lind re- 
flUf.ited n."',000 men a month nnd 
rccclvcd 131,000 In Aiigti-st nnd

n Sepuinbrr 
I’umuil tl

n for A
Itlhliin

atlaek In south- 
whlch w.is scheduled for 

AuRii.':!. Ilclwcen mid-June
July more thnn n dlvLilon 
wn.s wlUulrawf 

forci'.s In Italy to trjdn nnd fitnge 
U o|>cratlon. The 45th v 

ordered onl of the line on H Ju; 
oa n  June, and the 3Hlh 

e. The United Stalfi IV eni 
Maj. Gi'n. W

'  OHUJOKERS. 
JUST ANOTHER. 
SI,fPERF0RT7AKlHi> 
OFP...BUTTI? THE 
EXCITED VETEAANS 
AE3W0, IT MEANS 

. HO-'̂ e ANP 
K  DISCHA(M«*

boots a n d  h e r  b u d d ie s

' OViC\>.' I^OVVOW M'L.'iOOX'b'.

'-- - • |V^0V OV VOU’.

By EDGAR MARTIN

\. V't.VT 
ROO .^V'.00&\\ AVViiWOQS< t o  W t'i.e 
VWM OCi'\ OS- i:

I AUWi,

'S’tVA
v..!

_J2-

tVS’c'atlV  CWl'b'b OCit'b \T‘. I 
nvt vouovt cv'c^vcl^•o l
tvi VX50V0

^  WOWSVi

V?.W'.NOO
HOW ^0 C\.%KK5 V\OVi*bc, 
OUO •. fCiOW 60 rr
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GASOLINE A L L E Y By KING

/ for n
Junction on 25 Iifny with other fifth 
nrmy forrr.s ndvnnclng norlhwc.st 
fllonff the co:Lst, Tliese forcc,i Includ
ed the aath and 85tl: dlvWoiu which 
hnd recently nnlved from the Unit
ed Status nnd entered the line In 
Mnrch nnd April, Activated atler 7 
December IMI and compased almost 
entirely of selectees, these two new 
divisions fought as veteran units In 
their first eotnbnt nislgnnienl, ovcr- 
coinlnB cxlremcly heavy rc.'Utnnce, 
Tills was the flr.it confirmation from 
the battlefield of the sounilne.vi of 
our division acUvntlon nnd tr,lining 
j.rogram, which was de-icrlbcd In de
tail In my last report.

Tlis units from Uie south then

SIDE GLANCES

Crllleiiber- 
In place

the VI corin, which hnd been wll 
drawn 13 June. The French rorpi 
of tour dlvLilon.'! (l.st in<itorlr/-d Mor
occan. 3d Algerian Infnntrj-, 4th 
Moroccan mountain, and 2d Moroc
can infantry) were withdrawn be
tween 2 and 21 July, nnd replaced 
by the II corps which had been out 
of the line for a rc.'l.

To compensate p:irllally for this 
ravy drain on hli re.sourre.' nnd 
I utilize more fully antiaircraft 
ilts which were no longer required 
such large numbers n.s a re.sult of 

ir Inerca-slnK air juperlorlty, 
thenter eommnnder retrained pc 
nl Rroups as lnfantr>- to form the 
473d lnfnntr>’. At Uie time the 
InfantO' refrlment, compo.ied 
Americans of Jaixine.se descent, 
flghtlns with clL-itlnctlon on Die lelt 
flank of the fifth army, Tlni 
he end of June, Pescara, 05 miles 

ea.st of Home, hnd l>ecii eapturcd 
nnd the allied line exlcndert ncrcrj 
the peninsula through Liikc Trnsl- 
meno. In July Uie flfih nnd eighth 
arrolej Rained 50 miles. After heavy 
flghtlnB InstlnK two weeks, Flor
ence fell to nntkh troops of the 
fifth nrmy. rivc days later United 
States troops cnptured PLsn, Menn- 
while, the eighth army had pav.ed 
Ihroush the AiM'nnlne divide, nnd 

21 Seplember cnptured Rlmlnl Ui 
the valley of the Po,

(NEXT: Tho rinil Phaa«)

LIFE’S LIKE THAT B y NEHEE

THE GUMFS By GUS EDSON

M2UR HOMOM- PLEA-Sa 
OeCGtCVH THE5G 

CP MVCUENTT- THEV WE35E 
■mXEN AT THE OP

THE tfrRlNME..

-BB PaSC  HE f7E>SAtNS?

HE t:jf?ACP£:D t h c -----
WeAPO.'J.NOW ..........

EXPEEIMEMT.

By GALBRAITH THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON DIXIE DUGAN

m to eat whnf* ^ood for him—lef« put him

I Rny--mREEPERCEMTOFOL«.
NOCrH AMER(CAN w e e d s

ORierNATED IN 
Oft

ONLY 3 2  Pe r  cent 
ARE NATIVE AMERICANS.

f s iv ^
A  B05HEL/V\AN IS A  PER.^., 

WHO DOES WHAT ?
<SAj?Me/̂ rx 

h'£-/Ĝ  ̂9AA/Af
>3 OASSO/itAVi.

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE T H EA T ER STARRING POPEYE

IN C f4 i C T A < S o ,
.experiments s h e w e d  t h a t  
115 Tofjs OF s o s n ;  d i r t
-4ND ASHES FELL. ON EAa^ 
SauAKZ MILE OF THCLOOP 
CISIWCT IN OViT/ftOVW -

SCORCHY

K1 repairs or put4 ruroenU la shape.

'c 'a\on wit' m e  J /ftJJhfr JONES IS 
(w a it in ' Pix us 
( AT THE N£W

ARE YA COWN’A
( OSCAR??

V lui

raPEvSC

teH iao it ne stor^cvnoMASKM 
MOKWNft SOJBCHy AW caw vnv 
BJXe SCARVS'RAMK itf MS aNUN 

a ossi w RX AHonei «or>

By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP
STSATT BO*S— JUST A 

aotBt MO m.L 
H *u ovae MTM n - ■
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WANT AD RATES
IButd n

W A N T E D - R E N T . LEASE
0 ACAX3 In TUInKr >r Xo.ll.

10 W  160

light hou..i.etpi[.t rooi. ri»B. emu 
} ACKM or onfvrnlittil. P
t 'r  h a r .  i r a la  in d  p u l s n .  Boi

DEADLINES, for ClM.IfW onlr 

tusiiur. i p. a. Stisrlu

SC:HUOI-S AND TRAINING
BCAUTICUHS .«  In r« l

jOIINBON-»ll"Tj; r

E5KAUTY SHOPS

II ,1,'

T o s t  a n d  ko u n d

SITUATIONS w a n t e d

HOM ES FOR SALE
»<ROOM bcuM. UUi. •lRUl« ••Kr

IKnnOOM KOME-CU)'

K r h  K rin g le ’a 
GIFT GUIDE & CHUCKLE CONTEST

N E W  3 ROOM HOUSE

1 iciMlh or Cut FiTt Polnu.

F A Y  C O X-Phone 0.181R2

-  FREE -
T H E A T R E  T ICKET S

(iET  IN  T H E  FUN NOW

Every day •till Chrlitmi*

UVEST0CB.— POITLTRY
^̂ UCnSSET If to C! Rion^

. bnswD-SwteA

COMl'l.ETELY «oIpp«) I ‘•••••‘•-rtcir on r o a r
la ktbcii kix) dUpoM a 
■Mnl.li noUl<u bul tolt

2  frc 0 the

FARM S FOR SALE
-  ----- .Id.. O.r.,-

—WANTED- 
TnHTE THIMMINO 

TOPPINQ AND TAKE-DOWNS

hp : l e» w a n t e d -^f e NTa l E
KlENCtD

HKLI- WANTED-ftlALli
faAN —

SCirMITT * WIIIPKCY

Ideal Livestock Rnnch

1 HAVE SEVERAL

R E A L  GOOD FARMS

C. A. ROBINSON

2 Uckela to the 
Idaho will bo nn-ardcd M 
prttca In tho CliucWo con
test. All you need do lo 
enter h  to clip a complclo 
line from the clMJlfled r.cc- 
tlon of Uic pii>fr nnrt ns 
many more n.'. nccp.warj' lo

Pa.Mc up tlic Hum the

News. Pleiue limit your 
chuckle to 8 llnti. Winners 
will be iinnoiincfil In tliL-. 
column dftlly. Call for your

JRS. HARItY G. LAL'GIILIN
1! receive two r.tc llekrts la 
I* 'The Picture of Dorian Oray"

VAKITY BENCH. Il.tl 

WESTERN AUTO J.UrPLY

MONEY T O  LOAN

L O A N S

»inx5 u on r t-ts—PTJ Rwrru RB 
DAUtT ooirs

0«nrid«attA]

Securltiea C red it Corp.

C O R D E ' RAGS

SINGER SEWINO 
MACHINE COMPAN^- 

U Sho»hor. North Tbon.

__CIiniBTUAS c

CL03 tIOOK t

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO. 
L O A N S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEnEB 

THAT I, DON 8ELLE1T8

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

-E— 

wmlinmn.
LARUE K..(. n^>l(.r.

~ EtAD10 AND M USIC

LOANS & F IN A N C IN G  

W. C, RO B IN SO N
{Atnw rroa llAdl® Bld».> 
AfwoLo r. cnoss. Un.

RidinK Equipm ent 

F03B MANUFAC7I-UHINO C

NEED M O N E Y ?

HELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

(;0()l) THINGS TO EAT

rAUOus iicnroRD saddles

JU ST  REC E IV E D !

B U Y  A GII--T ■ 

Scars R(3cbiick and Co.

GIFT ST A T IO N ERY

Timc.'j-Ncwfl Job Dept.

TIKES. IIATTERfEa

N O RT H  SIDE FARM

I In t.!cn dl.lrkU ,f>«r »,ll.

BODY nnd KENDEH 
MAN 

T r’111 pay lo s<»
McRAE

i i l  Addl.'̂ on wfjt Phons lOOOJ

S W IM  INVESTMENT CO.

FARM S FOR RENT

Boys! Boys!
The TlmC5-New» hu 

Several Carrier Rouicj 
AVAILABLE NOW 

If Interested
nfter school Job

Mik« Application al 
nmcs-Nca-s Office

lood

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

for hooM If Tou *inl to 
i] >7pr>cUt« roiir IIiiIdi. 
V. 0. SMmi

F. C. GRAVES A: SOH

A  2- b e d r o o r a  
I m f u m f B h e d  H o u s e r drill. !» .« . 8.11 «f».,

Times-Ncws Employe 

©ISCHARQED SERVICEMAN)

ftiriil.Krf «> »nfnrsUW knM

Ordera now b e i n g  t a k e n  for: 

P O T A T O  H A H V S S T E R a 
P O T A T O  P IL E R a  

P O T A T O  S O R T E S a  
M A N tJ n E  L O A D E R S  

B T E E L  P A B R IO A T IO N
K R E N G E L ’S. Inc.

Phone 453

FARM  la iPLEM ENTS

P A U L  EQU IPM ENT

L I V l i S T O C K — P O U L T R Y
WAHTirD lo  b oj:

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES t  SERVICE •  MONEY TO LOAN

Pcrflonally Selected 

PIANO BARGAINS

rliV4jo *h.r. b. p.rMullr

TLAYERS

YOU’LL riMD 
TJUT CimiSTMA* PIAHO AT

CLAUDE BROW N 

MUSIC COMPANY

1049. make appllcttlon for * Pardon 
luid/or CotnmuCiilon of Bentetice 
from that certain Judjment of con
viction of Murdsr, second deiree. 
made and entered In the Court of 
the llth Judicial DUlrlct ct the 
State of Idaho In and for t^a 
County of Twin ralli on or about 
13-13-40.

Dated at Solte, Idaho. Date: 11* 
34-43.

Applicant: DON BELLEM. 
PubUihed Nov. 29. Dec. fl, 13,20, IB43.

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 IIEREDY GIVEN 

. THAT I. HAROLD TELFORD 
■ GAIL, will, at the next regulai .
I Ins of the Idaho Slate Board of Par

don!. to be held at the Btate hou^c, 
Dolje. Idaho, on the flrit Wednesdny 

• of January. 184fl, mako application 
for a pardon and/or Commutation 

; of Sentence from that certain 
Judjement of conTlcilon ol Obtain
ing Money Under Falie Preienacj 

d pnirrcd In the court c 
the Eleventh JurtlcUl DUlrlct c 
the Slate of Idaho In and for the 
cQunly of Twin Falls on ■

PAQB £ l£V £K

W hat Is Sand?
Band stale* can hare diamotm 

of namoro than I J  mlUBaelew and 
no leu than .OS mUUmetu. Rock 
particles above thU limit m  p#vel. 
Anythlne below the Umlt la claued 
■ allt or clay.

UnUl the latter part of the 10th . 
century. Braill wa* the worWi 
treateot producer of tobacco.

Time Tables
fctiRjol. tl MMn(.r ualM ao.] nolo 

p*ui>i( irouah T«la mu.
(U K io .v  PACino^TW N^ rA U a

miOSUONE CONNSCTIOKI

t Boise. Idaho. Date: 11-

------- ilu

cnEvnouvD stacei

NOTICE
For Uie purpose ol forming a fro- 

tcmal corporation wUliout pecu
niary profit 04 an objcct In i 
cordance *lth Bcclloni 28-llDl and 
ao-lloa, Idaho Code Annowtcd. ii 
tlce Ij hereby given that an ele 

n for directors ol Ihe FRONTIER i 
HIDING CLUB INCOIU’ORATED, 

bo held Monday. December 11. 
1943, at Eight o’clock In the eve- i 
nlng of aald day In Ihc Dlilrlct ' 
Court Room In llie Court Hoaso In v 
the City and County of T^ln Fnllfl. 
BlRle of Idaho.

WARnE.V W. LOWERT.
PiMldliitf officer 

PublLih; Nov. 5S, Dec. 6. 13, 1945

“j7rom ”  w.llaSi *‘o!»5ii^
'Inc at lli2< ». in. ta rnriull.-BelH 
II l~vlii» .[1 J.rom.. w.od.ll .ad 
■llsir. Uui luiiss •! t::> p. la. la tla 
il and llionamn. SuMa ai titl a. n. 

^.n^roJ. Th.̂ i.kVlaiM anHh/aTlrtJ

Kuibaeal

Real Estate Transfera
tn fo n n a U o n  FaraU bed by 

Tw in Fall*  Tllle aod 
A b itra c t Company inl.lci

•OH SA LE

STOCa WATKIIINQ TANKS

GATES B RO T H ERS  
MACHINE SHOP

S’ATEH WELL SUITLIC3

C IT Y  DELIVERY S E R V IC E

CESRPOOLud 8EPT10U

tt ■̂rliiiiB OPA o*IHne.~ 
^ l i ,  oirj^oy

^VIIOLKT «atS. /

maka conn.ctloM.
OTIICR m e n  LIKES 

rwi.N fallb-8i;n valle t

:  n'^K^.rJ.lVKlrnB.r.. Ramriljt’
PAL^JELLS

.i” I'T.'“ r-n'l,'\' ,'d‘diJiJJ: L . . . « --------------lilt PA.

i'l8.''H«kV'fcg'h rirk Arrlvi-. " "  tiMi.™

bh.,m.n L.
f-ln ralla-Ba»CTl

--------------S![{.^
(VU Cdts asd lUaalUra)
Ywfw Vif 1 n TntNarr

A. ChUm'tD d'.]. t). F:ir«r-
1 run loAilBJC 

SoaU. rna. laara FarMM l»ul awMr aa 
lha bour : aajt r«B laai. Baak aa4 Tmt

Turntr u C^d. C. M«t- 
16. 1«. IJ and I!. Hotk 10. 

KlrLptlrlck 1/. flnU Ro«a.

Tcnnli H,uu.”llO.

aUc7 at la mlnaM to tba tmr.
CLOSINO TTMR FOB MAU

rr 1 N 611

'’nws'e i'**u IC Kll̂ rl dallr McW Soadar

“ \Z
llna tralh.a o»l aM »aa» _  a«.

NESE-'j^^' *'‘” -
^n-dJ^W.^C.'Poal to 0. A- B.k.r, lU.eM.

l>Wd; Don.Id i-Kk (a E)l Pri-t. II.««t|
rt. Ill I. Orrhal.ra lubdl'lilon.

Army Merchandise 
SPECIALS!

Twin Falls 

ARMY STORE

Join Botith Pllone 151

HAY, GRAIN A N D  F E E D
ONE of fini cuith.e h.j. 1>4 all.

s At*, s. C. JONES <ot

CLEANERS & DYERS
.r,s

* g>. W P k  r » «  PLVMBim  & HEATINQ

358 CLEANEH3. FtoiK ITI er H 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Abt«U‘i. II) Eboibaa* 6
I Rla. Co, pkou tJ

•  REAL ESTATE
' CU3T0U crl^r.dina. t̂cli.w UiUlo

I 'E in iL IZ E K

•  FURNITVRE

MB. n>dr ruUd wan m m , m- - 
U1& CrcM « DrvUgr. lie ted Al C. J ( KING'S CAFE, i AIKCRAI"T

GLASS—RADIA TORS 

B««t<a 0I«»» * lUd. K» tad C Pt. ttl

•  GUNSMITHS 

CEWEBAL CUN REI’AIIIINQ »i« Mala 

» h tlU EOORAPH im  '

•  TVPEWRITERS

>1 Ea. Oppoilu P

•  VES'ETIAN BLtNDS

WANTED TO HUY
K rnntJ iMn fouî  m sood cond

LCrrzJU aaS MANUI

V.BWUa Bllad Uandrr. Phe»a HIM,

1- Tn mUmU vrtto •

•  KEY SHOP

I Bitexk. Cts. OaL. TirlB Falla.

»  WATER SOFTENERS

SEVERAL GOOD 

USED CARS

BALLENGER’S 
“Vcltex Servico"

SEE D8 AT 
O U R  NEW LOCA TIO N
ESI Addison West 

for ft car 

T W IL L  PAY TO  SEE M c R A E

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

USED CAni n u c x a
AND BUSn

(It  pays to shop around)

TRUCKS AND T RAU .ERS

: mTEaMATlONAt U. 
«t .fml-lrilUr. tiira » 
.« Bolor. W,tM or .all

FuAIUltt b«.,. .1 ,oow fa«oTT : 
»lr«U1o tirakM, anlkit Iplr Ur^. _ 
(•a ratuE*. ell haaur. It |{. iMtxn a
•Iw . four. I ..................
Fa>a Aslo CI. II.IIiM. Mir b* •

• rUIlMTURl ^

MTh'to'Li'Sj7':nVH»BJ°SWr^ S»i 
Uala fcvii. fiona »»M-

L<)ng Way Off
T h «  n in .  aoc o rd ln i to  tc X e n t ls u ,  

1« g e t tin g  h o tte r  u  It b u m s  u p .  I n -  
i t e a d  of cooler, an d  a t  l o m t  U m e 
v e 'l l  e i th e r  b t r *  to  m l ^ U  t o  A n
o th e r  p ]an c t. o r  roait. A t th e  pru- 
e n t  r* t« . how ever. v » l l  t u u  b e  c o m -  
fo r ta b le  h e re  fo r  je v tra i b lU lo o  
year# .

Solution 01 Yeiterday'* Pusit 

DOWN I. Aaetnd 
A nylh ln*  «. SYoat 

atrlcur tma y. ^  
laulral ....

•aalod I
«luillbRsa

(aatltal

ksock-domi aoap trva*  
It. Epia potm
:L CtiarT7 cclcv

u.

NOVEMBER r



U.S. Entered 
Atomic Race 

6 Years Ago
WAfiKITOTON, Not. 28 (UiO—TJie 

United SU>te3 entered ths atomic 
bomb race on Oct, 17. 103D, when 
the Ut« Prealdcnt noosevelt, 
vlnccd Uiat Oermsnr km aceklrJB 
•tomic cnwgy for ii-« In war. told 
»  triultd aaalstaiit thnl 
quires BCtlon.”

The itory of how tlie Uiilletl 
Stale* got Into ttie race waa lold 
by Alexander Sachi, New York 
omlat, to the senate atomic energy 
commlitte headed by Sen. Drlcn 
McMahon. D.. Conn.

'Ilio 1 1 -mnn committee opened 
hearlnss Into nil a.̂ pcctii ot atomic 
energy and bomlu In n crowdcd 
room brllllMitly Illuminated by Hie 
llRhU of photographers and cnniern-

Baclu. kIio had prevloibly been In 
close conUicl with Ptesldeiil Roo.'-.c- 
vell on other matters, cnkl he ti oiit 
to the White House on Ocl, 11. mO. 
with a leUer from Prof. Albert 
Klein Bnrnlng ot possible c< 
ciucnce.? to Ihla country of Atomic 
rKcirch then going on In Orr 

Eaclu s.-ild forelgn-bgm self 
In IhLi country as rffiiKcci 
fascism or iinzbm, aupiillci 
nowevell Rllli niiicli of tli.' Infor- 
mnUon wlilcli motlvalcd lilm 
tlironliig thl  ̂ sovcrnnicnt 1 
Atomic ri’.warch.

Wlicn the Prc.'lclrii; prcj.cn 
with ihLi evidence, Saclw SAld, 
turned to hU nUlc, the 1\1« Maj.- 
Oen. Edwin (Pa) Wntion and niado 
the reaiark u-iiic.'i the United
Statfj Into the race.

Sachs said aiich refugee KlentL'.M 
as Einstein and Dr, Leo Szilard went 
to lilm first •'became I waa In a 
pcudtlon to talk to Uio Prc.ildcnt." 
They knew that QeniiMiy 
ganlrcd to carry out atomic cxperl- 
menf.i without Mint and were fear
ful that "Die safely of the United 
Swtes would be greatly endangered.'

Sachs it l̂lfled that Hn.'slcln's let
ter to Mr, Hoo.«velt stated that ex
periments by Znrlco Fermi and Dr 
SsUard "lead me to ejpccf tha 
uranium could be turned Into energy. 
Elnat<ln added that the sltuiiUon 
"ealli for watchfulne.y and quick 
action."

Mrs.Stowelland 

Potter Winners
High Korers In the Elks bridge 

tournament held Wcdne.iday night 
wero Mrs. P. II. 6lo»cll and Ruwell 
Potter. Mrs. Bert Isnel and C. A. 
BaUey were second: .Mrs, Duffy 
Reed and Charles Larsen, third; and 
Mr. and Mra. Harrj- Benoit, fourth.

Th committee In chaise of Uic 
affair were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ollb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman areenhalgli 
and Mr. and Mr .̂ Bill NlU'schke. The 
next porty will be Wednewlny.
13.

READ TTJrES-NEWS W^NT ADS
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Well Folki, If JOB harent been able 
to find Ihlnp that you hare been 
wantlnt. come on down lo Hayes’ 
New aod Used Fumliure depart
ment and spend a half hour Juat 
looklnt around. If you are looking 
for wool roHi for Inilanee. j  
ae« one fair 9x12 U'llton. one 
good tuis Wilton. OilJ Axmlnsler 
with pad In fair contllllon: nr 
83"xlO-«- with loll ot red in H. i 
lifl OlMn rni and a conpla mori 
9x1* Aunlnale™, If It's lufrace you 
are looklnf for yoo will find a 
wardrobe tmnk, a esuple of tc 
tmnka. ooe b!r rrip and a leather 
handbag. New If Ifs eoal elrcnlatora 
that yon need yon can Uke yonr pick 
from abeal 6 or 7. ranjlni lr» prire 
from «<J0 lo moo, and If you 
would rather have eo«k stoves you 
will find all lilts and kinds, rang. 
In< la price from tnso to JS9.CW 
with elghl lo chooj* from. Yon will 
also find a eoupU kitchen eablnels, 
r » d  used baby beda with mattr«». 
**. twin metal tubi on a meUI base 
with Urge rollers, an old style dar- 
enport with ipringi for 110,00. e' 
frie wasfiljij machine that i  
old enongb to 
Itf itaff, used 
Inr ehalr*.
wBlnnt desk, large___
In* leather npholsUred _____ _

• ehalr, eollapslblo baby bngglea, oak 
roetoa, antlqne dr»»eti, library ta- 
Ne«, oeeaalonal chairs, bird cagea 
sad » lot of other Ihlngi.

If yon want lo brtiFse aroond 
for new merchandise yoa will find 
•  WaUfnl nut colored Daveno and 
CW r. Btrlped IHreno asd Chairs. 
Bin* wid Bed swing chain, elirome 
aad IcAlhtr breakfast ehalra (red 
u d  bine), folding baby bagHes. din
ing chain, Spring Air mattresse*. 
Ub7 ttattnaie*, ehUds oreraUe 
Matber reeken. mbbeT>tlred eoasl* 
•n. ball bearing, steel wheeled 
•cootcra, Ubie aod ehatr sets, al 
inetal wagon*, 2-hole hot plain 
heary pUt« mlrrers, oeeaalonal ta> 
bias, coffee toblea, coeklall amoklng 
•tand*. clethca hampen, kllehen 

npa, maradna cod 
al chain, S and 8 

gallon poultry watmn, and s lot 
of olber UilBgi that I can't afford 
to teU yoB about la this ad. Be anro 
amd listen la Bwap and Bell orer 
KTFl erery Thnraday nonlng at

HAYES FURN. 
EXCHANGE

Hail the new slde-iw»p aandal that’* becem# 

a >weeplnfl success! pNcock deliberately

the strap off.emtcr to bring you * 

'•hoe thu's ocitlnsly differend

MAIN FLOOR BHOE DKPABTMENT

Idaho Department Store
“TH E  CHRISTMAS STO R E ” E - 5


